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I,AWYltR TAKJtS RltST C H PARR[SH
Dentist
Cooper SayB The Rawfings nrc
Safe for a Wlule
Wanted
Good \\ hite womm I to do cook It
and general house work Good
pal to proper party Address Box
'37 Statesboro Ga
h ghl) argo iized structures of other
parts of the body Oue cau worry
alit faster than wear out thii k alit
sooner tha I 1V0rk out bur I alit
iervous e ergy much more rapidly
tl at It ca I be suppl ed
1 he ext g eat cause of nen ous
mpoverislu e It IS a weak or faulty
d gesnon and ass milation so one
does not prepare or absorb tl e ele
n ents of nerv e food for reconstruc
no I that are 5\\ allowed In food_
th IS energ es expended III the
act VI ues and process of life are
ot replaced and nerve \ ital hank
ru prey OCCll rs
We can not get out of our bod es
are I en ous e ergy than \\ e sup
ply tl e II W th OrdInarily thIS
e lergy ca be extracted b) the
systen flo 11 food dIgested bllt If
for SOl e reaso t IS not so gotten
fro n food t n 1St be supphed III a
for I sure to be absorbed and Ised
GUNS WERE LOADED
In Sham Battle Mullets Were
NEGRO CONFESSES MURDER
Fired On Death Bed Admits He
CHA11\NOOG\ Aug la-Col
Gordon s regl nent tl e F,rst Gear
gm leaves Cal p Ch ckamauga to
morrolV for home Dur Ig the
manell\ ers today the F rst was the
mall! bod) of the Blue An Iy
'I he Seventeenth Infantry regu
lars forn ed tl e ma n body of tl e
Bro\\n arln) The t\\O forces met
whell contestmg all the CI ucml po I t
of the day s problem A hot fus
lade "ns fired dUring the heat of
the battle al d lead ballets began to
SIng above the heads al d 111 tl e
ranks of the regulars
A rush" as made by the latter
for cover Tlo) spring beh ld
trees they lay flat npo I the grou d
aud <hd everyth ng b It tt r the r
backs and nm 'I hese reg liar.
have fOllght real ellem es
One pm ate "hose lal e \\ as
concealed by hasp tal author t es
was \\ otmded T\\ a COl pa 1 es of
Col Gordon s regl lent \\ el e orde ed
off the field
'I he manellvers el ded bruptl)
Mvstery see lIS to surrou Id the
sltuallOl
An 111\ est gatlOn may p1ace tl e
responsll>hty
Another for Money
EA rON rON Ga AI gust
Son e II a tl s ago a ten 10001 reSI
de Ice about n I lie from the CIt)
\\ IS b Irned In tl e ru I S of wh ch
the charred rema ns of Robert Re d
MON�Y LOOKED QU�ER
Valdostans Turned Down Colum
bian Half Dollar
head \\ Ith a hea\ y dub alld \\ hen
Georg a ReId the m vahd \\ fe
sprang lip he murdered her
After takllIg what money there
\\ as In the house he went up staIrs
and tnkl Ig a can of kerosene he
satlllated the upper Roar WIth all
and set fire to the blllidulg When
Joe was first taken SIck he dallled
that he could not "ark for
VAlDOSTA Ga Aug 8 -The
ColumbIan sll\er p,eces that \\ere
gotten out by the gO\ ernment dur
mg the CIllcago exposltlou IIa\e
caused a good deal of confus on In
thIS section recentl) due to I he
fact that so many people thought
the) \\ ere caUl terfe t or obsolete
and \\ould not take them
'I he F,rst NatIonal bal k her�
recentl) got $1 000 fro 11 Wash R 5eell1g
hiS brother and
ton III 51" er half dollar. Tlose
cal stantly callI g
or below uattll al condItIons of body
a d II tid ) eld to Its \I\IfVIIg I
fl lence It reco structs rene\\ s
restores reJu\ el ates sat sfies and
sllsta S It feeds stjln ug or ex
hausted bra I al d nen e cells and
through \ astly ncreased ner e
force It I pro\ ps all t ss les orga 15
a d f nct a IS of tl e hody C In be
obta led at all dr Igglsts Statesboro
who got them frol tl e bank ere
perfectly satIsfied and tllere \ as
not lIlucl k ck on the I I the c t)
but \\ heu Rube
the tiling began
swelt a mouse
laId e) es on em
began He I ot a I) \\ auld I at
have then 11l11self
back hall e and told
how the town \\ as
count) fits
The bal k sl pped $81 50 of tl e
COIns to a customer n a lelgl bar
lllg small tO\\ n bllt It dId not stick
The next mall brought a letter
stating that the change has 3 rm ed
but It 19 no good Please gIve
InstructIon as to what dISposItIon
we shall make of It The Cohllu
blan halVES are stIll floatmg around
In a somewhat select CIrcle but It
111 about as hard for them fo get n
the pockets of the average rurahst
as It :s for a camel to go through
the needle s eye
Spart burg and adm tted he had
been there recently Heud!lx IS
bemg held for IdentlficatlOu
Ask for Res'gnatlOn
AUGUSU Ga Atg 12-A
specIal to the Cit 0 d< froUl Spar
tauburg says the cotton gro\\ ers of
that sect 01 have adopted a resoll
tlon for presel tatlon to Hun e
Jordan presIdent of the Southern
COttOIl assoclOtlO I call I g UpOI
hIm to demand the resIgnatIOn of
Secretary Cheatham {) the ground
that the recent In..-eotlgatlOn In
\\h ch he \\as the central figure
I as been or WIll be detnmen 31 to
the general organlzatlO If lie re
Gin Outfitfor Sale
\\ 111 sell at a bargalll 15 horse
power Frick engtne and DOller and
one black seed g all good re
pn r Can gl ve easy tenllS to q lIlck
purchaser
J � BRANNl';NR F D liJo 5 Statesboro Ga
CONVICTS STOtE ENGINE
Riding Fh e Miles They
Escaped In Woods
1 he e 19l e darted along the track
toward Naylor ar d when four or
five III les iway the fugitives stop
ped It and d s nou ited
The e g e \\ as then reversed and
sei t back to Milltown at the rate of
forty III les per hour
was thrown opeu and the eng ne
was stopped by a collision WIth
son e e npty cars though badly
damaged the tender being demol
ished
A posse left I nmed ately In pur
su t of tl e Iugitiv es and track
dogs were secured from Valdosta
but the men have not been captured
He Idersou was 11 tor a hfe ten
and W 1113 I S for tweuty year ter I
T A BRASWELL
E W POWELL
Braswell & Powell
deSIre to call the attentIOn of the IllSUllllg pubhc to; the attractIve featUles and long standltlg proUllllencei of the contracts Issued by the
I Provident Savings Life Assurance Society
; Of New York,
,+
and to explal11 III detail the ments of each feature embodied III these lIberal pohcles
When III Statesboro look fOI our big sign and call at
Ollr office-upstairs first doo! to the nght over SeaIs�and Bank \9here we awatt yoU! presenee \\!th ahearty welcome
Agents wanted
I BRASWELL & POWELL,General Agents. :�
.
••••• , I
,FIRE INSURANCE.
+
I
I wnte Insurance on both
C;ty and Country property and
Rep esent sevela! of the
Best Companies In the State
I Will apprecIate yOU! bUSiness
F. N GRIMES
��
WE PAY
3! per cent Interest Compollncied QUlrtcrly
ON DEPOSITS
In OlIr Savil1gs Departl1lel1t
YOU CAN BANK WITH US
BULLoe
ESTABliSHED 1892 -Nl!W Sl!RIES VOL 2 No 24
tHE NUMBER IS 122 the most popular man III theelev et th district 01 d \\ onld lake
In Primary
the people a fe irless and able COli
Counties Carried by Hoke Smith gressn U J It IS pretty geuernlly Some
conceded tl at If tl e COl <lit 0 I file Interesting facts
Past LIfe
HIS OPPONENTS GOT ONLY 23
as fa\ 01 able as they lOW 01 pe r
judge Parker \\111 he the next call
grcssn an from the elev enth
HAS ANOTNER FIRE
Hacon
'The Result Insures Mr Smith s
Nomination by Acclamation In
Stlllmore Hit Four Times Within
Commenclllg Sunda) August
12th U1ght trams WIll be Inaugu
rated bet\\ een Savannah and MOllt
gomery on follo\\lng sched ule
\Vestbound leave Savannah 5 00
P m leave Cuyler 5 40 P III
arn\ e Montgomery 6 45 a 111
Eastbound lea\e Montgomery 745
p m lea \ e Cn)ler 8 45 a m
arrl\ e Sa\ annah 9 30 a m
Tralll WIll consIst of Pullman
buffet sleeping cars and day coaches
and Will ruu through Without
change mak1l1g close can lectton Carohna s most Illustnous cltlzenR
at Montgomer} for all P01l1ts on She was the sIster of General R Fthe L &N M &0 And W Ry of Hoke who1\la for Pensacola Mobile New
Orleans Blrmmgham MemphiS
St LoUIS Chicago and all Western
P01l1ts and at Sa\ annah with all
hnes dl\ ergmg for Southern r
li:�stern pomts RIchmond Norfolk
Waslllngton Baltllllore Plllladel
pIlla New York Boston and all
Eastems pomts ana also wI�h coast
WIse steamshIp compallles
•
AFTER MR BRANTI,�Y
'Talk of Sending Judge Parker for
His Scalp
�X EV Ga Augnst 25 -The
many fnends of Judge T A Parker
of tbe Brunswick Clrclllt are press
lug him to make the race to suc
ceed Hou W G Brautley for can
gress III 1908 Alread) letters ha\e
been commg 111 from all over he
d,strict urgIng hlln to conSIder the
place next tIme
Tbere seems to be a great deal of'-)tICISIII about the attttude of Mr
Brantley III the campaIgn for gO\
J ndge Parker IS probably
The nlllllsters of Illy race smd
Da\ IS the other IIIght are 1I0t
preachll1g to sa\ e souls but the\
are preaelllug for mane)
ContlJ y to \\hat ullght ha,e
been expected th,s statement made
before a bill sweltermg congrega
tton was greeted With IlIgh satls
factton even from some of the ex
horters present A chorus of
amens \\ ent up wheu the fiery
speaker cont1l1ued
The lead1l1g preachers of our
churches \\ III not expel a mlll1ster
when he IS found gUIlty of 100mor
ahty but Will exhault him when
the IOfernal scoundrel should be
Iyuched There are not three dlstlllgUlshed and honored son
mmlsters III the state who Will turn When Hoke SmIth was 18 mOllths
out a member for telhng hes dnnk old h,s father was elected as a mem
Ing whlskev or leading an 1111moral ber of the faculty of the Ul1Iverslty
hfe but Will exalt the low down of North Carohna located at Chapel
Hili It was durlllg IllS connectIOn
With tillS InstitutIOn that the union
was spht Il1 CIVil strife and North
Carohna IIlslshng upon malntallllng
her IIlstltutlon of leanllllg dUring
thIS penod Dr Smith remallled at
1115 post of duty III the unIversIty
At the elose of the war North
Carohna like other southern states
Ten Days
S111 r MORE Ga Aug 26-
Stillmore has been heavily lilt by
fires during the last ten days The
first originated III a negro restau
rant ten days ago destroying four
of the best houses III the negro sec
tion The next day the Methodist
Church was struck by lightuing
and burned to the ground WIth 10
iusurauce The following day In the
afternoon the old Whitfield home
was burned WIth 110 msurauce
Last night fire started In a negro
restaurant In a small wood store
building belonging to J: A Eden
field 1 he fire 50011 spread to the
large livery feed and sale stables
also belouging to Mr E A 1 den
field both buildings being COlli
pletely destroyed Mr Edenfield
had stored III his stables abont
forty wagons a large quamty of
feed and a large stock of underta
ker s supphes all of \\ hlch was a
complete loss the only thlDg saved
being the horses and mules and the
buggIes and wagons used 111 can
nectlon WIth the livery busllless
The loss by thIS fire amounted to
over $8000 Without allv IllSUrallCe'I I e fan er renel\S h,s land by
red bet wee 1 I d such s Ibstauces as supply the ele
11Ig[ tad day a d has always lIIe lts el tenng Into crops or else he ==="""==",."""",======,:"",=,....,=.....=========.1been a I I) stery to tl e ne ghbor finds tl e YIeld gron II1g small b)
hood and c t zensof Putman caul ty degrees and beaut fully less 1 he
Ma y theor es we e ad\ a lced busll1ess lIIan n akes frequent le
bnt no d,e was ever d,sco\ ered as POSIts In tl e bank so IllS
to the onglll or perpetrator of tl e won t becoll e exhansted
fire Robert Re d was a le of tl e tit S pr IC lie to d,e body
1II0st prosperol s I eg oes tl e secret
of leI tal a! d pi vSlcal \ gar
co I t) \\ tl I a ey I tl e bani s partlv solved as all that remall S
IS to k a V 10\\ to secure the neededal d a good deal of stock
reconstn Ctl ve eleme Its In their11 e theory was ae" anced that
Jealo sy of tel ants on account of ost ass I liable a d potent form
the II dlOlel allowlllg Robert to 0 e ay live at IlIgh pre<sure
1110\ e I to the old fa Iy res de ce all tl e s) stematlc drafts lIn) be
open and a great deal of ellergy
co 1St ed ) et so long as a com
pensatl Ig supply of new energ) IS
f tr Ilshed there call be no exhaus
tlO I TI e nnll cn IIIOt gnnd,wlth
the water that s past out If there
IS a plent ful supply abO\ e the
\\ heel t can gnud uuceaslIlglv
The body caunot accomphsh WIth
expended e lergy but If abulldant
energy IS supphed from dIgested
food or through speCIally prepared
meaus In a more assll11llable fcrm as
In DIllingham s Plant JUIce theu
110 exhaustIOn \\ III occur even If
the expendIture IS great
Iu Dllhngham s Plant JUIce the
great \ Itallzer that vltahzes one
may have Just such a preparatIOn
It WIll do all and more than has
.ATLAN1 A Ga Aug 25 -As If
It were 1I0t sufficiently sweeping
later returns Oll Weduesday 9 prl
mary ale adding to Hoke Smith s
()v£rwhelmll1g victory for gal ernor
WIitte county heretofore placed 111
the Russell column IS now known
to have goue to Hoke Smith and
�Ifler changes give hun 122 coun
ties WIth 312 votes In the state
couvention
Judge Russell carried teu couu
tIes With 24 \ otes Clark Howell
carned SIX cou ties with 12 votes
Estill carried four counties \\ ith
12 votes and j im Smith brought
up the rear WIth three counties
and 6 votes
Hoke Smith carried the follow
mg counties Appling Baker
.BaldWID Banks Bartow Berrien
BIbb Brooks Burke Butts Cal
boun Campbell Carroll Catoosa
Qattahoochee Chattooga Chero
kle Clay Clayton Chuch Cobb
Cflee ColqUItt ColumbIa Coweta
Crawford Cnsp Dawson Decatur
DeKaib Dodge Dooley Douglas
Harly Elbert Emanuel Fayette
Floyd Forsyth Frank!tn Fulton
Gtlmer GI�ock Glynn Gordon
�rady Greene GWlDnette Haber
sham Hall Hancock Marralson
�rrls Hart Henry Houston Atlanta Negro Preacher Wt. Out
Irwin Jasper Jackson Jeff DaVIS From the Shoulder
_Je�lp-Jehnsou Jones Laurens ATLANTA Ga AU� i�Geor.....��IsI.l���;�... glll 'IIegroe� 11tive"rolm mgttfac u". anon McIntosh Men EzekIel 111 oue of tl elr preacherswc!tiier MIller Mlltou lIIltchell
Rev J A DaVIS b) name \\ ho ISMonroe MOIgan Murray Mnsco
no\\ holdlllg a sellsat anal tentNen ton Oconee Pauld 19
mcetlllg at J acksou and Old WheatP,ke Polk
laskl Putuam Randolph RIch
� fnd Rockdale Schley Screveu
Spat-hug Stewart Sumter Tal
bot Taliaferro Tattnall Taylor
-relfalr Terrell Thomas TIft
'Toombs Troup UnIOn
Walker Ware Warreu Wasll1ug
ton Wayne Webster Willte Willt
field WIlcox WIlkes Wllklllson
'4Vorth-I�2
Russell carned ten counties WIth
, total vote 111 'tHe convention of
24 as follows
Bulloclf Charlton Clarke Dade
H.-.rii LumpkIn Montgomery
Stephens Turner Walton-Io
Clark Howell earned only Sll(
lXluuhes each entitled to two votes
In the ceU\ entlOlI Mr Howell s
show1l1g has been a surpnse not
ouly to lumself and IllS fnends but
to the people all over the state
He carned
Rabun QUItman TWIggs Ech
<lIs Fanllln Plckens-6
John H Estill of Sa\ anuah
arned four Conn tIes
otes III the conventIOn
Bryau Camden Chatham Ef
lingh1!lm-4
M,lhonalre James 111 SmIth car
ned three count,e, WIth SIX votes
11,rihe COI1\ entlOn They follow
rOglethorpe MadIson McDuffie­
:.J
F�SROT8HOT
Da\ IS IS now making au effort to
orgalllze \\ hat he Intends calhng
The Vlgllaut Reform Band for
the purpose of ullprovll1g the mar
als of IllS church
New Train Service
HAS HAD AN �VENTfUL CAREER
WAS Born in Nolth Carolina Fifty
at Age of 81xteen
Hoke Smith the democratic nom
mee for governor of Georgia IS a
mall of the people and to this fact
as milch as any other IS due IllS, Cglorious victory 111 yesterday 5 pn S
mary Indeed be was the people S hi
candidate He was never a candidate
for office before 111 his hfe And OIl
he only became a candidate this
tuue at the urgent solicitation of
Georg a \ oters who sent him SIgned
petitions asking III n to run
Born and reared In North Caro
liua Governor elect Smith move
preside as chief magrstrate \\ hen
he was 16 years of age and from
that day to this he has been identi
fied with Georgia and has ever ex
erte.d Ius euergres 111 the common
wealth of his adoption Except.
for a penod of SIX months In hi'
boyhood and three and one half
years when 111 a preSIdent scablne�
Mr Sbllth has been a reSIdent of. la
Atlanta
And when Atlanta needed a man
he VISIted the old
to Atlanta from
M r Smith resumed
tudy of his chosen profession
ntered the office of Collier &
at!
the memorial campaign be
n General John B Gordon and
ck Calhouu the great raIlroad
er 111 whIch the Farmer s
ance was support1l1g Calhoun
Snllth managed 3eneral Gor
8 tnnmphant campaign
n the Cleveland Hill campaign
892 for tht! democratic nomlOa
for presIdent Mr Smith andmet III a senes
ol<mal winch he then owned
Carter Furman then a state sena
mplOned the canse of Mr Cle\ etor who espoused the cau� 0 and a large majority of theMIlledgeville So ably did Atlanta s rgla delegation to the national
young and fearless ad,v0itciiaif,felf!tliW@"'II'llf."tlouwereforMrClevelandtldu him!!elf lind 'hilt 0111
Smith
Mr SmIth s first appearance on the
stump I Georgia and It \\ as 1115
first success 111 the hne of politIcal
speeches In GeorgIa I I the mterest
of IllS candldac) for the preSIdency
and" hen Mr Cle\ eland \\ as elected
Ie teudered to Mr SmIth a POSI
tlon In IllS cablUet Mr S IIlth
\\ as appolllted to be secretary of
the IIIterlor and assllmed the dlltles
of thIS POSltlOIl In March 1893 He
reSIgned III September 1896
Dunng the three and a half
years that h� wa� ill th� cabl11Qt
Mr SmIth so closel) Identified 111m
self WIth the dutIes of the position
that he Ilegllcted his jletsonal
affairs In Wash1l1gtou he worked
tirelessly obsen 1I1g long hours
brluglOg order out of chaos and
making an rlltltable record as a
cabinet officer
Mr SmIth qulf the cablllet be
CaU!l4r he learned that his al!!tOClates
dId 110t I1ropose to vote (or William
Jennings l1ryall the democratic
1I0111ltee for presldeut lie returned
to GeorgIa and supported the regu
lar nomll1ee
Upon IllS return to Atlanta Mr
SUlth fouud IllS property In bad
shape He had gIven up a law
practice \\orth bet\\een $25 000 and
$Jo 000 to accept a cablllet 1'051 tlon
orth only $8 000 per year and
dnrlng IllS IUcllmbency of the IlOSI
tIC 1115 propert) \\ as endangered
W,th 111s retl rn to Atlanta Mr
aellle\ emen t
Hoke SmIth IS fifty )ealS old
He was born on September 2 1855
and just t\\O da)s before he IS for
mally declared the democratic nonll
nee by the Macoll convention he
WIll celebrate hiS 5rst b,rthday
The convention meets on Septem
ber 4th
He first saw the hght of day It!
the township of Newton 111 Cataw
ba county' N C HIS father Dr
H H Smith was preSident of the
Catawba college Although nearly
90 years of age Dr Smith and hl�
Wife make their home at the West
Peachtree street re�ldence of their
expenenced a reIgn of the carpet
baggers who IIlSlsted upon openl11g
the state unIversIty to negroes
Dr Smith at once res gned as a
member of fhe faculty because he
\\ouid not agree to help educate
negroes
The fanllly returued to Lincoln
ton Lincoln county the home of
Dr SmIth s WIfe whowasadaugh
ter of Michael Hoke one of North
ONE DOL tAR PER VIA.
1''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' """""""''''''·'''"'''''"'''''''''''"''"''''''''''''''''1I I=�� I5 EASE
:; Have Ion earned your nght to take your ease) Have5
) au won your freedom from daily tOIL for your dally food?§ You can never eurn this freedom WIthout savmg a portton
-",5_5- from each day s earningsIt IS hard to start snviug but It IS easy to save afteryon have once formed the habit We will make It easy
i for you to save-come nght down and open an accountWith lIS-YOll will find It easy to saveI No 7468
i The First National Bank
- of Statesboro
ale BROOKS SIMMON8l'TcHlder t Directors
i r P REGISTI R M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
§ JAS D RUSHING � � ��Jt'J'S BI!OOKS SIMMONS
§ 0 e do or (�1 00) w 11 ope I Oil account wilh us SI rt and
_E t nke t gro \IWe i ay fo r (4) per cent 011 Time Deposits II teres] po d B_E q nrter'ly If yo w sl E§ II;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII'
J Ie IIcCROAN
CaJJI,'er
8HOW BIG INCRltA81Che had again built lip a practice
worth to him between $25 000 and
.30 000 per year
For sixteen years !'.Ir Smith was
a member of the Atlanta board of
educatIOn Dunng a large part of
the tnne he was preSIdent of that
body
Mr Smith was for many years
the law partner of Han Henry C
Peeples < f Atl&nta who was one
of h,s strongest supporters
Col Robert L Berner one of the
ablest advocates 10 the state be
came n member of Hoke Snnth s
law finn when Mr Snllth detet
mined to become a candIdate lor
the office to wlllch he hus been
elected and the finn IS today known
as SmIth Berner SmIth & Has
tlllgs Hoke Snllth and
Manon bel Ig members
All atate Return. for CoullUea ....
CotpOratlonl ate Now ill
AnANTA Ga Aug �7 -The
property Illcreases for 1906 over
1905 amounts to the magnificent
total of k6 625 190
Tax returns for 1906 are all in
the bands of the comptroller geu
eral DOW aod 10 a few days Gov
ernor Terrell and General W A
Wnght Will fix the tax rate for
the year
Returns fr0111l\[urray With a gam
of $82 844 Stewart With a gaID of
$2�6 020 nnd Houstou With a gal ..
of $46 170 have been receIved
completing the ellge"ts of a11 the
cOllntles
'I he InClease on the d,gests over
Ic)o5 IS $40433050 and on the
corporatIon returns It IS $6 192 140
Last ye Ir the dlgesls showed a
galll of $37 789008 over the pre
VIOUS ) ear In 1905 the total on
the dIgest were $494 '149 «6 ond
for 1906 $535 253 338 The tOlalNEW VORK Aug 2S -AriUs and corporallon returns (or 1905 $83,Dttltnutlitlon for the Cuban govern
019 994 and for 1006 $89 212 134
ment were shipped from thiS city As an Indication of Georgia 8
today for Havana Oll board the remarkable stndes propert¥ valueia
Ward me steamship MeXICO I!I the past tell years !ll\ve mcre�The steamer had stowed away In $164 7�6 700her hold 15000 Remmgton repeat At the same tall ratt! Ail 1961,1IIg' rlRes 800 000 rounds of ammu tlus Increase In pt61luty ,,111 netl11t1on and SIX Gathng rapid fire 8OI11etlung over $200 000 abwv@
guns for the nse of PreSident Pal I 90S ThiS Il15t general a!lllembly
ma s forces approprIated over koo 000 more
The eluptnent It was sold \\ould than for last year
have been larger but the vessel KII,I,ICD IN RUNAWAY
could carry no more The steamer
Kansas \\Iuch WIll saIl next Thurs Shocking Accident Occurs Neu
day Will carry 3 000 000 rounds of Halcyondale
ammunitIOn and 5 000 Renllngtons
for the Culnn govern nellt
At the office of M Hartley COlli
punv the firm \\llIch slllpped the
supplies It \\ as saId that the guns
wer� ordered by cable 011 Thur.day
by tl e head officer vf the govern
mel t arsel al at Havana at the or
der of Pres dent P�ln a It \\ as a
rllsh order and called for IIllmedlate
slup nent
Officers of tl e Ward I ue and of
the steamer MeXICO refused to gl\ e
out al y Infor nat on cOllcernll1g the
asslgnmellt
011 the dock ho\\ever the freIght
handlers pOI Ited out a long hlle of
boxes III the steamer 5 hold
There \\ ere 800 boxes contall1l11g
the rifles stowed In the stern hold
and forward III the steamer s maga
FIGHTING IN CUBA
Large Shipment of Guns Being
lIade to tbe Ial",,11
HAl CVONDAI E Ga Aug �5-
While on a viSIt to relatives tbe
) oung daughter of Mr and Mrs
J G Moore 01 Savannah was 10
stQtltly kIlled In n runaway aCCident
at Captolo Ga Thursday after
New Barber Firm
1 he South SIde Harber Shop f rDlerly
owued by Pel� Sutton h.. been pur
ch....1 by Pmitney LlVlngaton and Tom
II aD. and WIll be run In tirst-clas. sty.
and with tint-cl...
110011 .�
A party was out «fivll1g when
the horse hecame frightened anel,
beconlltlg nnmanageable the !tttle
gIrl \\ as throwl! out of the buggy
the wheels Intllllng over her break
II1g her neck and cruslutlg the
skull death belllg IIIstantaneous
I he tragedy \\as rendered dou
bly sad from the fact that uelther
of the dlliEl s parents were there,
the two gIrls havmg come up some
tllne Igo for a short stay WIth rei
atl\ es In the country
M r Moore was Wired of the
shockl11g aCCident And arrived yes­
terday takll1g the hfeless body of
the httle one who had left hIm bur
a few days agq, the PI\;tUJ. of
health and happll1ess home for In
Nnt I,) OllrHeh C� ilOllger be discussed for the people--- have believed that he WlIS "lid haleWhile It 1I10Y ns IIclI bl> admitted turned hhn dow II [f he has been
t hnt the supporters of Hoke Smith I wrong Iu II) accused the people haveIII Bulloch were greatly surprised been houcstly mistaken I11d it
and e)isoppO)llteri ,t t he 10cIII result I 111[1kes umttcrs 110 better fOI Mrthere Is nbuudaut e�IISC fOI rcjoic Howell to t uru upon them II IthIIIg Chief of these Is thnt 0111 C III railings III his el) IlIg strugglesdidate lias so overwhelmingly elect I A second 1111 take Mr Howelled, elCII without alii county s sup makes IS to nssume that MI Wit
port SOI1 IS responsible for hIS defeat
As If It were I pleasure to gloat I hat he has been a ractor cannot
over allot her 5 disappoiuuneut Il be denied but It IS flattery to
has been declared that the Smit h charge him II It It It ,II Not oil of
supporters were "the sickest look lite populists 111 Georgia have fol
Iltl! s�l seen 111 mau, i day.' I'his lowed �rr W ItsOI1'S ndvi e 111 lllls
IS not true I here were at Iter sick cmuprugn and not ,II the counues
people 111 Bulloch the day ifter the whlch Mr S11111h carried were for
election there were those who llllel merl) populisiic [11 the II fight
male dtrect l11tclest In the olltcome fOI Hogau agaln,t Candler In
of the tlectlou than we who lost 1398 the popllllSts of Gcolgla
uut In the fight I hey had made carned oul) 13 counties Mr
glealel boast. than lie and see111ecl Smith has cailled 122 He nllght
to h II e equnlly as IlIlICh glOlilld fOI not hal e done It \I Ithollt t he mel of
their hope 1 he) seell1ed to hal e fOlmer popultsts but It IS nothIng
a II nlk 01 �r for thell cal1dldate al1d against him that he got thel1 sup
certaluly lIele as deSirous 0' \\In port �lr HOllelllVould halebeel1
11111g their fight as lie lIere OUIS glad to have IlOlllt
But tl cy lost the fight aud their A ulan I) tillug \\ould ha\e been
man lias ddeated to admit that IllS opponent was A
Overthelr defeat \1 e cannot gloat bigger man but Clark HOllell II as
for an honest, llpllght desen IIlg not big enough to do that
mAU fell wheu Lon111e Brannen lost
the delegatIOns from Bryan al1d AN ACCURATE FORltCAST
Tattnall COllntles by close margms
No one could he sO dellse as to
Figures Made By Pres Colemandoubt that the fight on Hoke Smith
by Mr Brannen s friends affected
the result 111 these counties But
for tillS fight, to \\ Illch he 1\ as not
a part) MI Brannel1 I\ould hal e
had an eASY victory
Mr Brannen S fnends who \lere
at work 111 these til a counties as
sUle us that tillS coalttlOn With the
Estill clOwd to tiel II el Bnlloch 10
hlln 111 exchange for Chatham for
Mr 131 Annen has beel1 thell hard
est obstacle to get'alound and thatThe leal battle of hallots liAS
IS the secret of the defeat of Snlltile\el1 lIorse thAn the stlal\ ballot
In Bulloch Fll1dlng thAt MI j s\Ialfale \\llIch the jOll/lla/ has till coulduot 11111 here an agleebeen tlllliung III Its COhll1lllS Illellt \\as made to tllllte 011 Russell
II as
• 12 COllU\I� behind I
'I'hc press I el arts now
Itke the /()l/lIlnl fOlecnsts
'rhev all rail together Itkc bloth
ers-I el Y s111all brothel s at that
Col I stili COlllell fOllr COlilltlCS
and got n fell lotes III a IIl1111bel of
othels
Bulloch s 0111) legrct IS that she
II as all the \vIOllg Side U) a s111all
111aJollty
Lstlll nl1d JI111 S1111th s I\ed their
0\\ n COlll1t1es bllt Sitck Dick alld
Ho\\ell couldl1 t
And Hoke S1111th call no 1011ger
be called the Atlanta cnmlldate, but
the Georgia candidate
1 hat dark horse talk of a
weeks ago sounds \ er) Silly III
hght of passlllg e\cl1ts
1 he fOUl brothers are nOli ask
IIlg each other \\ here the h-I
were )OU \\ hen the cyclol1e c0111e)
Clalk Dick Holly ami JlIl1 are
thAl1Uulthot It lIa, no \\Olse 101
Illstance the) nllght 110t hn\e
sCOled at all
Wonder alld III the elel1t he cOined the
count) the delegatIOn to the state
COllvelltlol1 was to be diVided be
t\\een the t\\O "'nd so It has beell
dllided I \\0 of Bulloch s dele
gates are fOI Russell Alld t\\O fOI
Estill
Indeed 1\[r Smith S fnemls 111
Bulloch Ire sad, but they weep not
as those \I ho have no hope for Ol1r
CAndidate succeeded ovel II hel111
IlIgly \\ IthOllt Ollr Old
If It 15 III) consolotlOlI that the
Smith slIpportel> 111 Bulloch looked
Sick that cOllsolatlOn has beell
bOllght at a dear pnce-the defeat
of M r Bnllllel1 b) hiS fnends
\\hat Col BIRntley
tlllllks of 10111 1I0ldlliek as n
prophet) 1011 told hllll hele that
the Elel ellth dlstllCt \\ ollid go 101
Smith It did
Vlllcellt Sail fal(l of Rome \\ ho
ral1 fOI c0111ptrollel gelleral all IllS
recold as 11111rdelel of ) ollllg
Wnght last Sll111mer corned not 0
slllgie COIl_II_t)
_
SCOIe Ol1e fOI 01 Nllllllolh
He s the \\ Isest of them all-he
knell \\ hel1 he \\ as beat alld then
dlOpped out bllt the others
\IOltldll t lI11til thel1 heads hit the
\1011
Little Joe 131011 11 has cleclded
that he does II at care to sen e as
ratitoad C0111n"'<101ler ullcler Hoke
Smith s aelln1111stlltlon We re
member to have heard M r Smith
IIltllllate that Joe cOllldn t do It If
he lIanted to
-----
In the el ent of a deadlock In
Hoke Smith S COl1ventlon lie
wOllld sllggest either J H EStill:
DIck Russell Clark Ho\\ell or
JIU1 Smith as a d Irk horse '1 hey
1I0uid all like to be go\ernor, bllt
have been too 1110dest to rlln for
the office
A ]JItter Wal1
As "as to ha\e been expected
from a man of Mr HOllell sdllnen
SIOl1S he accepts the I ercllct of the
people as explessed At last lIeek s
pnmar) With the II all of an Infant
Contllllllng With the thought that
he IS the only true representative of
the democratic party, he pleads
that he 1\ as sac I diced because of IllS
part) 10) alt) Lacking the. gl a
clOusness tbat shollid be expected
of a mall 1\ ho has the assural1ce to
plnce hiS fate 111 the hands of the
people of GeOi gla he declares
For lo)nlt) to 111) porb r l,la\e heell
slcnficed t1 the hands of those lbrtlllsl
"hose nSSHl1lts upon the phrt) J lunc
stood" Itlt unfhncll1ug zeal And Unrelll1t
tll1g delelllllllHllOII 111 £Ill these yenrs I
IHn e nl"cessnllly made political 0Ppo
ncnts of those \\ hose IIItAgOIllSIIl to III)
part) bns led me to Rlltflgolllze thelll
\s n lo\nl delllocrat I hod 110 other COllr..,t:
to pursue
Under the ICllclhslllp of i\Ir \Vn15011
thiS \cry Inrge clement-llot thost:! \\lio
\\ere I 01,:\1 ERLY populists hut lhose
\\ hOnlc �OW populists "ere brought IIItO
the delllocrntic pnlllnr) 1lI00ed prllllnnl)
by the openl) avo\\cd purpol)c to pUlllsh
those" ho hme h�retofore slood "08111St
thelr assuults on the purt) lind \\ ho had
110 apologies to offer Nor lun e lht!)
come back as lleJllocrnts
GeOigtans are 1I111tecl "gam In
stead of dll Idmg the \\ 11Ite people
of the state as the opposItion has
foohshl) charged \\onld be the re
slIlt of hiS campalgl1 Hoke Smith
has droll n the last popllhst back
111tO the democratic party
tillS let ns all be thankful
Stm11ge for C011gress
Statesboro \lal1ts the congless
Illan She has mode a fight fOI It
and ahnost \\ou B) 11111 ted effort
she WIll) et "111
Undel the present conditions
Mr Brannell IS JlIstl) entitled to
the place ha\ Ing beat hiS opponel1t
by more than I 000 votes 111 the
dlstnct and tied hlln 111 the conven
hon But IU the elent Mr Bran
nen fatls to 1\ 111 the pnze, States
boro has III Col H 13 Strange the
logical man for the place HIS
record 111 the state scnate flOIll
whIch he IS lust retIrIng, has been
notonously 1U the Illterest of the
people He IS clean and capable
bold and aggressive
� r Strange IS the proper llIan
to b}eak .be deadlock, 10 the event
Mr Brannen IS unable to Will out
Did one not know the absurdlt)
of the \\atl Mr Hall ell \\oltld have
But the POSltlOl1
he takes IS not correct To beg111
II Ith, the Issue has not been one of
democracy agamst ItS enenlles, as
Mr Hm,ell pretends to beheve hut
rather a fight of the people of Gear
gla agamst nng rule In Georgia
\Vhether there has eXisted a nng
IS not now to be dlscussed- the peo
pie thought there \\ as and acte
accordlllgly Whether Mr HOI\
ell was a part of the nug
Nearly Correct.
Since the election has passed It
IS easy to find I told) au 50S \\ ho
knell all alol1g how the result 1I0uid
be Some arc sIncere III thmklng
the) looked for a landshde bllt It
IS Jllst as plobable that had the Ie
sllit beell dlfferellt these \\ Ise on os
\\olild hale \\111ked lllst as knOll
IIlgl)
Bllt thele hale beel1 made some
I elnarkobl I accurate fOI ccasts 011e
of these \\ as made by Presldel1 t
Coleman of the Bauk of Statesbolo
al1d ShO\\l1 us on the 7th of Allgust
-fifteen da) s before the
ft I ead as follo\\ s
Hal e Smith
J uclge Russell
Clolk HOlle11
J H Estill
JIll1 Smith
A compallsoll letuIII
sho\\ s the fOl ecast to h3\ e been Ie
mal kabl) accllrate the cancildates
luulnng exactl) In the ordel named
�rl Coleman lIas a httletoohber<l
m his allo\\a'ice for Rnssell HOI\
ell and Estill but he hit Jlnl Smith s
exactly He conceded Russell
three male than he got and Ho\\
ell and Estill each file too man)
these tl111teen COlllltles added to
Hoke 8mlth s colullln, gllehlm the
magnificent total of 122
Finds Another Vacancy
MACON Ga Aug 24 - Pllllll
Dick Russell not satisfied \llth
hiS tllO last rnl1S IS gomg to trv It
agolll It IS annolll1ced I ere that
Judge Rllssell \\111 be a conelldnte
for aileof the places au the bench
of the court of appeals
\Vlllle tillS statelllcl1t does not
come frol11 the Judge l11mself It
COlUes flOl11 people" ho ha\e been
regular v!>ltors at IllS state head
quartels 111 tillS Cit)
R F D No
J
Gin Outfit for Sale
\VIII sell at a IXlI gain l� horse
po\\el Flick eng111e and bOllel and
oue black seed gill all III good Ie
pair Can gil e eas) terms to qUick
purchosel
Wood's Seedsi
rOB •
FALL SOWING..
EI ery fUi mer should
hn\e \ copy of 0111
New Fan ulalogue
It gIV"" best methods of seed
mg'nDd fulllUforUlutlOD about
Crimson Clover
Vetches, AIfaHa
Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catat<>cue
mi\lled free, and prices
q noted on requcst.
T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond; Va
,
DO YOU WANT IT 1
•
Ne\l COttOl1 IS no\\ a common
conlll1odlty on our streets mostly
of the short staple \ allet) Pnces
hale fallen shghtl\, the top 01 the
.market bemg ahout 974 cents per
poul1d
The 11 MJ_� IS under obhgatlons
to MI W C Parker for a couple
'ii very fine pears recelled from Ills
orchard last Fnda) They lIere
of the KeIffer va net) and \\elghed
17 ounces each� When YOlt th111k of hard­
ware, thlllk of Ral11es
Dan DaVIS IS now to be seen Told
Ing about the streets at a two forty
galt on a new motorcycle whIch
he receIved ) esterday The ma
clllne IS dnven by a three horse Beglllnlllg \I nh next Sunda) the
po\\er gasohne Illotor hour for the mormng servIce at tne
Mr R E Calnan of Bruns\\ Ick, MethodIst church IS changed from
I\,\S In Statesboro Sunday and Mon 10 30 to II 0 clock Precedmg
da) beIng accompanIed home hI thiS serVice the regular SlIndav
Mrs Calnan and the httle ol1es 1ll0l1l1ng praIse sen Ice \\111 be held
\\ho hale been VISltlllg the fal1l1ly
CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATESof Mr B L furuer for se\eral
Two good) Dung mules for sole­
�ummer pnces Call 011
CONI & PARKER
THE TIMES
Carpenters are 110W at work
erecting a cottage for MI E C
Oliver on his lot near the Central
_.depot
Sweet potatoes of the new crop
are selling here at $1 per bushel
As yet the market has not been
glutted
I ILL JANUARY 1907
FREE! \Sugar cane Is now to be found
on the market In small quantities
t\IO for a nickel Not very sweetlOR ONE DOLLAR 1'Hl' lurl SWILL
BE SJC N I' FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY
FIRSf 1905-MAKING FIVE �IONI'IIS
1 REV; SUBSCRIPtlON
rILL JANUAR\ rTRST 1907 FOR TWEN
1Y FrVJ: CE IS, [F LIKE If lHAf WAY
bnt III great demand
Send the Cash!
I
REMEDIES A BLESSING
109
Mrs Whlppell of Quitman Grateful
for Benefits ReceIved-Gave Her
First Night's Rest She Had In
Weeks-Other Remedies Fal1ed­
Valuable Testimony from Mr
Bryant, of Sunset, Ga
Mrs Whippeliis an elderl) lady
\\ ho Itves In Qllltman She deSires
tile pnbltc to kno\\ the great bene
fit she has received hom Dilling
ham s Plant JUice Ilnlmel1t A fe\\
da) s slllce as Mr Laptns 01 the
\\ell kno III firm of Laptlls Bros
\\ AS pas IlIg her house he 1I0tlced
hel foot lVas \\ I appeel np lIld badl)
s\\ollel1 on IIICJnlrlllg he lIas told
that she Iwd rhenmatlsll1 for \I IllCh
she had doctOi ed a long tllne \I Ith
ont any benefit Wh) don t yon
tl) Dllhnghanl s Pl<lllt JUice Ilnl
mel1t' salel he Jle \olullteereel
to bnng hel a bOllle of It willch
he did 011 Satmela) mOlnlng Mr
Laptus asked her \\ hat effect It
1l<1e1 and here IS her repl) From
the filst appltcatlonlast 111ght IS the
first ulght s rest I ha\ e had III three
\\ eeks 1 ell Col Dllhngnam he
I,
11
9
Illy way helIame all)
lIas led amI badly
sllollen alld she cOllld hOldl) touch
It to the gronnd NOli she can
beal the whole \I eight upon the
foot She sent for Dtlitughalll s
Plant Jlllce and more of the Itnl
ment MI s Whlppell has reSided
III Qnltman for years and has a
lalge acquaIntance \Ve quote
her all n \\ords It IS a blessl11g
to ha\e slIch \\ollderfnl remedIes
In the conlltr) to heal the suffel
Ing
Mr \Vm Bryant of Sunset saId
to the reporter ThIS mOrtlllrg I
IV<IS taken \I Ith a severe palll III my
right Side 1t doubled me Up and
It seemed as If I conld not stal1d
the pam ten mll1utes I thought I
I\ollid gl\e Dllltngham s Plal1t
Jlnce Itnllllent a trtal I first rtlb
bed on Dllltngham s soap to open
the pores then apphed about a
tea.poonful of the l,nlmel1t It
seemed for a 1110ment as If I had
dropped a coal of fire on m) Side
1 he bUllllng lasted ollly a fell sec
onds and then the palll disappeared
as If b) magIC: I am !lOW uSlI1g
Dll1111i:ham s Plant JUice for ca
tnrrtl havlug had the disease fOl
tlnee ,ear, 1 he first three doses
greatl) reltel ed ami stopped a
Slckl1ess and gagging wll1ch I had
I can trnthfnlly sa) that It IS the
greatest remedy III the \\orld and
1110ne) could not buy \\ hat I had
of It If 1 could not get Ally more
Mr Br) aut makes thiS compitmel1
tar) mentIon of Col Dli11l1gham
r beltel e he IS an honorable and
trust\\Orth) gentleman ThiS
voluntrary statement of two relta
ble cltlzeus ought to convince the
most skeptIcal TillS may sound
strange to the people \\ ho are not
acqualllted \llth the straightfor­
ward method el11plo) ed by Col
Dllhngham a method he has always
folloll ed ,nd a,ways 1\ 11\ follow
1 he peopl k110W tillS alld have
gIVen 111m tllelr support Dllhngham s Plant JUIce reme�les forsale by oil druggists of Statesboro
and countr) stores
--------�-------
Bank of Statesboro
Orgnllizetl 1894
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
$75,00000
18,00000
OIIICI liS
11 C I_)ARJ..:1 R
"i(.le Ifrt .. lclelJt
JLCOJEMAl\
Presiclent
S C GROOl'1 R
CmilJ/cr
nFJnCTfJIlS
11 C Purkcr
E I �"JltIJ
J I Colvllln"
J 11' Olliff
ll' IT lllis
\Ieek
� Attention IS (ltrected to the cor
�ectec1 schedllie of the S,1I annah &
Statesbolo rallwa) \\lllch appeals
In tillS !>slIe 'I he evel1lng tralll
nOI\ leoves Sal annah at 3 a cock
Instead of 4 and reaches Stales
bora at 5 [0
'" Carr) lOur cotton to the Oil
Mill gl1lner) and gtl the best and
CJlIlckest liar! No aelo) there
•
fhe three lIew stores 111 the Bran
I ell block next to the postoffice
are almost read) for OCCllpJlllC) the
d11ll_>rS 110\\ belllg at 1I0rk 0 I
tiie.l1 The sto,);es 11111 be occllpled
b) MOrriS & Bunts D P AI entt
al1d l' M Bellnett
Mr and MIS R A Cook of
Augusta \lere l?nests dUring the
'.veek of Dr anel Mrs S 1 Crouch
J�.urnlllg to theIr home they 11111
be accompallled by �!tss Glad) s
Cook of Atlanta \\ ho has been
vlSltlllg Dr Crouch s family for
se\ el al II eeks
Work on the lIell bnck stable
T for Messrs Field Blttch and Zett
""eroller 011 the site of the old Fields
hotel IS \\ ell IIndel way the II ails
• belllg almost completed '1 he ongl
lIal plalls ha\ e beell challged and
the bl1l!i:l11lg 11111 be two stones
�stead of aile
We have the best sen Ice that
can be had and can gl\ P ) 011 the
best samille that call be made
BULLOCll Oil Mil.! S
A n'preselltat ve of the "'tlanta
j0ll111a/ lias hele tillS lIeek 111 the
lI.terest of that paper �Ir Dov
Jones nOli has the Statesbolo agen
cy alld II Ith hlln to mal1age It II e
feel safe In saYlIlg that the jOlll/wl
subscnbers hele \I III recel\e good
1 f '(lillie" s
B T Ollll(1wl
All Bnllkwg ]JIISllICS' Apprecmtefi .l1ul GlI Cll Best
AttelltlOlI
Interest Paul Oll T11lle Dcpaslts
j-I
L_ �----,
UNION BAPTIST INSTITUTE.
College Preparator) lind Indnstrlal ] rallJ ng School for bo) sand
girls 111C IIlSltlute Ilnsu \lIce fll111 .. lid 1110dern eql11plllcnts SpeclH\'attenllon IS paid to Agncultl1re DRlr) IIlg l\fnl1ual 1 fH)lllllg und DUIII..­tiC SCience
Contraclis let for electnc lights rInd nrieSlun \\llter "orks Board
$-900 I11d tUltton �3 00 per month medical fee $2 00 per term i\ pplyfor room It once If )011 \\111 scnd cald III n(l\nnce )011 \\111 be lllet ntthe depot 1 all tertII begllJs Septelllbcl 4 [906 ror further 1IIforl116
hon and cutalogue 1l'1.dress J C BRE\V rON PI tS
l\lt Vernon G I
:!JIIIII 11111111111111111111 1I111111111111111111111111111111111111t1.11I1tI1l1l1ll1ll11t1 11111111111 111111111111111111111 IIIIIII�� We are now In positIOn to orfer Special Prices e8 ! §E the E
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won htghest honors at Paris m
1900, and SI. LoUIS m 1904
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12, $250. The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwm-m anywood and fimsh
I buy direct rrom the factory and give the Jobber's
prorlt to the buyer.
; W. ::��,�;,,��,�.A��� .�lIt1tllltllltlttltlllllltlltltltltllllltltllllllllllll\tltltlllll.lll11l1l1l11l1l1l1l1ll1tllllltltlllltllltlllllltlllll1t11ll1F.;
.J serVlce
-7-' Statesboro s prospects for belllg
• sejected as the sIte for the fil st ells
trlt�agncultllral school (1ro\ Idecl
for b) a recellt act of the legISlature
ale flattenng .rhe matter IS re
telV111g the hearty co operation of
.the hlls111ess mel1 of the comlllllnlt),1 and sometll111g may be expected to
happen II Ithln a few da) S
\Ve have a tealll to haul your
ottOIl at a reasonable pnce Rhone
115 and lie Will do the rest
,
BUI LOCH OIL MILLS
f Fr�d Varlllllg the young IIlllte
n�n \I ho was recentl) sent to the
gallg for ten months on a charge
of carryl1lg concealed weapons, was
released last Fnday upon tbe pay
ment of hiS fine-$35 and costs-­
by hIS parents, who hve 111 f\.lIa�taThl I� the) ollng Ian VI ho, WIth
Joe Walker, escaped frolll the aog
a few mghts ago by shppmg the
Jhal1l over the top of the post to
which II ey were fastened
.- _ . - _ -.
I Buggy and Wagon Work! i
I Upholstellng (cltsll1ons and backs), Rubber TIres (!o{-IbuggIes, baby carnages, etc)
I New and RebUilt Buggies for SaJe or Trade'lBuggy and wagon lepamng, hOlse shoemg and gen-
I eral Sllut mg JU best manner jS. L. GUPTON. .I. • .• •
We, the undersigned, agree to
close our places of business and at
tend the openmg exercises of the
Iii tuute on MOI1c1a), September
3rd, [rom 8 30 to 9 30 a m
J 0 Bhtch Co
Stnteshoro Buggy
uud Wegun Co
Porter 1 rnn kliu
&Co
SingerSewing
Muchiue Co
I. G Lucas S M Ii
C 1-1 HOlll11t01l
J c: Bowen
A \V QUAttlebaum
\v H Ellis
Perry Kennedy
I he SIItIJIIOIIS Co
Othff &. Smith
Gnuer & �lartlll
Porker & Hughes
1\1 J.J 011SS011
W G Rallies
J L Coleman
\V II Mnrtiu
M M Lively
E C Oliver
J Atherli
Jones & Kennedy
s J Crouch
Statesboro 1 ur Co
I) Barnes
\V J Ruckley & Ilro
A I ?I'orns
J M Fordham
Church Notes
I alii expecting to re lime
1101 k next Sunday and at
mOl1l111g service all II ho have not
recell ed the hand of chnrch felloll
ship ale asked to be present Fol
101\ mg the monllng sel vIce the reg
nlar confcrence of the church IS to
be held A full attendance
urged M H MASS1'
Re" J C Rowan of the Pres
bytenan church occupied the pul
pIt at the Methodist church last
Sunday mght, preachmg an ahle
sermon to a large c�ngregallon
The pastor bemg absen t serv
Ices at the Baptist church last Sun
day mormug \\ ere cond ucted under
the auspIces of the 13 Y P U
Partial LIst of Those to be Here
Tomorrow
TOlllolro\l II III be I III ely da) In
Statesbolo-the congresslOl1al can
I entlon Will be In session here Be
"de, the delegates al1d alternates
frolll the v 'lIon" counties a glcat
many log IOlIel s and Interested
spectators \I III plobabl) be present
So far as he" d from delegates
and alternates hOI e been selected
a, follo\\S
LIONS Go) Aug 27 -1he fol
lOll l11g delegates lIere named tad 0)
to look aftel J A Brannel1 sinter
ests at tho cOl1gresslonal COIl\ entlOn
to meet at Statesboro 1 Itursday
\I A McQueen >lid E J Giles
the alternates are Judge P \V WtI
hams and G C Jones
DIIUI N Ga Allg 27 -The del
egates frolll McIntosh count) to the
cOl1gresslonal convenlton of the fi"t
dlStllCt are F H Macfarland and
A E Poppell, alteruates Thomas
A B211e) and E M Thorpe
SW�INSHQI<O Ga Aug 27-R
Wllhams George Rentz A S
Coleman alld A F Lee ate dele
gates to the congresslOual con\ ell
tlon from Emanuel count)
CI 'DE Ga, Aug 27 -Br) an
COllut) S delegates to the congles
slOnal COlli entlon at Statesboro
Thursda) a;e �Iessrs W 13 Smith
and S D Horn With Messr, J F
Smith and J \V Pansh alterna\es
SIAlESBORO Gn Aug 2-7-
Bulloch county II ill be represented
In the first congressional chstnct
COl1,el1tlon by the follo\\ lug dele
gates Messl s J G Bhtch R
SlIl1mOnS G S Johnston and A
�f Deal rhe alternates are
J R �ltller R L �loole S
L �loore alld one other
Gu\ rON Ga Aug 27 -Effing
hom county'. delegates to the
Statesholo convention named toda)
are G �I Shearouse and \V 'I'
Greene
H,NI5VlLL, Gn Aug 27-
Liberty county II III send as dele
gates to the first congressIonal ells
tnct convention Col E P Miller
and Mr J C Hmes The alter
uates are Messrs J W Hughes
and H C SmIth
------
Residence for Sale.
0" Salurda\ Sept 8 1906 at 10
o clock R mIl "JUliell ot publIc outcry
to the highest b"jder tbe real state or T
H !i3nn18 it" the town of M -Uer, constst
lng of n 5 room cottage nnc. two restdence
lots Terws made to 8utt purchaser
W D KK ".DV
NeIther Brannen Nor ShepPRfd
Gets Majority
As Indicated briefly In the c colMrs E L Smith II ho has been umns last week the race for the
quite SIck for the P"St ten days IS
still very low
M r 1\1 E G n Illes retu rued yes·
terday afternoon from n two weeks'
business trrp to New York
Mr and Mrs C C Oliver re
turned list II eek from a VISit of
several da) sat Gastonia N C
Mr W 'I' Robinson of Dover,
was one of the ippreciated \ isuors
at the 11MI S office during the past
eongresslonn! long term \1 as a t I�
between Messrs Sheppard and
Brennen The counties earned by
each with thclrvotelllthcc011\cn
lion, are as follows
Sheppnrd=-Bry 011 2, Tnttnnll 4
Liberty 2, Mclntosh 2 Chatham
6, Effingham 2 'I'otal votes, 18
Brannen-Bulloch 4 Emanuel,
4, Screx en 2 jenkins. 2 Burke 4
'1'00111 bs � Tota I late. 18
Williams
BRANNI'N­turned from a SIX months \ isrt \I Ith
lel.tlles at her old home m North
CUlolllla
Messrs C 13 Gllner al1e! J L
BOI\en returned last Fnfla) Irom
a t\\O \Iceks' busll1esS tnp to 1301
tlmore and New Vork
MISS Leah 'I urner, of Parnsh Brmllien s popular 10tC In the cits
pent seleral da)s 111 State'boro the tnct exceeded Mr SheppalCl s by
post lIeek, \ ISltmg the fallllly 01 I 259
her ullcle Mr 13 E Tllrner The COIIVelltlOIl meets at thiS
Mr Sam Hall who returned fraIl! place tomorroll to uame a congress
S\\atnsboro last I\ee for 0 tell Ulan What the result \\111 be IS
days VISit III Statesboro, IS qlllte 0111) " matter of conJcctt're Mr
SIck at the home of IllS SIster, M's Brannen s fnends Will mSlst that
W T Smith IllS popular vote entities hllll to the
place al1d they ha\ e hope of CallMessrs C R Herrtngton and
'lIIcmg the COl1\entlon of the reaGeo Deal, of Chto IIere among
sonableness of their cl a 1111 , but It ISthe number who added theIr names
expected that Mr Sheppard sto the TUII S subscnptlon hst
fnends II III InSIst that he IS entitleddunng the past \\eek
to their snpport and \1 III probably!\rr H W Doughert) left stand b) their mal1 In the lightSaturday for New York, \1 here he
II hlch IS almo.t sme to result\\111 meet �lr J \'1 Olhff and as 111 the meanttllie dark hOlsetalkSlst In the pUlchase of the fall stork
IS rtfe Savannah has alreadyfOI the J W Olhff Co
named t\lO dark horses-J ROil�Ir Jesse E Brallnen \1111 leal1e,dolpn Anderson and 1 S lorgantomOlrow for Omaha 111 South -tlnd thc 5"lannahlalls are eits
II est Georgia II hel e he has beel1 cusslllg J \V 01 el street the SI1Cclected plillcipal of the 11Igh school cessful shalt tel111 candidate alllifOI the ensnmg term of mne mOllths \V II. Dal IS of Burke
When you buy Clothes
this 'Fall,
you're gotllg to take you r
choice between "mercerized­
cotton" and all-wool fabncs
You'll find either one easy to
get, If you go to the nght
place fOJ It
.�
If ) Oil choose the "mercer­
l�cd-cottolt" clothes It Will be
either becausc you clon't kuow
\I hat they at e, or because yotl
"thlltk the, 'II do," ,md YOtl
may save a dollal 01 so But
lit either cas e yotl'll be a
loser "Mercet tzed - cot to 11"
goods clon't II ear the money's
wotth, don't keep shape nm
look nght after a fell weeks
...,.
If YOlt choose Hart Schaffner
& Marx all-wool, you'll have
to come to us for It You'll
find here the highest type of
clothtng-style, hand-tallor1l1g,
perfect fit, and absolutely all­
wool, Illth no slgu of a cotton
tlllead It pa) s to make and
sell and weal such clothes,
pays the weater best of all
...,.
Perry Kennedy
1 hese elo be strenllous tlnles al1d
thmgs Ilia) be expectcd to hoppel1
111 State�boro II Ithlll the next fort)
eight hOllrs WarningI herch) forC\\nrll 1111) Ollt: from illflllg
Inlll Vunce ns he IS ullder 'HlttCI1 COli
tmet to \\ork \\ltll llIe \IllS )ellr ] IllSA. later report flam Bryan COUllt)
Aug 28 1')06 �I I. III NDHIX1I1dlcates some Irregulanttes In the
�1Itt1l1llltllllllttllll"tllIlIlIllllltllllllttlllllttlIIlIlSreturlls II Illch lila) gl\ e Bral1nen _
_
���e:I:I�;:�S��:�1 t�:��/��::�II:�;I�: =======
E,tabH'hcd L888
1:========\I hlch had 110t bCel1 heard fromgave a 1I1aJollt) of 18 for Bral1nenBanks Will Close \I hleh lIonld gl\ e hl1n the coulltyby I votc 1 hIS rulllor IS beIngOn acconnt of Labor D,y all the looked alter by MI Branllenballks of Statesboro 11111 be closed
::TO BE NO CONTEST:;;
f'::
lIext MOllday September 3rd fOI
� 18 years � experience �the entire day Talk of Fight for Clerksblp Is Now =
_
Off � 18 years of success i'l'here WIll be 110 cOl1test for the gOon l like chllnces-consutl Ihe �clerkship of the stlpenor com t as � oIlIest rind 11I0St rclilllJle OptlC1a1l 111 55seemed probable a few da)s ago � lheSotlth OureXRIIIMHlllon (\\ll1ch �the seelllltlg chscrepallcy In the E IS free delernlll1es exactl) \\hatlhe �count havl11g been sattsfactorlly � c,e re{lulresto relle,e theslrnlll IIlId �explall1ed to .Nlr 1\emples \\ lt� was :: restore 110rlllil VISion ::
�:�::ted by Mr Lester by Illne i_=_= Dr. M. Schwab's Son, �__=;_-The returtls from the Lockhart _dIstrict as pubhshed 111 the TUI1 S -
_
last \leek credited Mr Lester WIth �IIIIIII 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 5When the can
sohdatlon took place Thursday
I11ght he 1\ as given thirty SIX and
b) tins latter figure he was the II 111
ner by ani) mne \ otes Illlnk11lg
It pOSSible that the larger nllmber
\\ as 311 error III \\ Illch e\ Cit t he
1I0uid ha\e been the I\lnner bYOl1C
vote MI Iemples Instltutcd 111
ql1ln bnt lVas finally satisfied that
the error II as 111 the pubhshed re
port and not In the consohdatlon
figures
Get School TIckets
Patrons of Statesbolo Institute
II iii please pUlchnse tickets for In
cldental fee before Monda), Sept 3
flckets ma) be pili chased of Mr
Flankhn at Sea Island bank, or
from Mr Bnnson at Judge Bran
nen s office III court house from
eight till eleven a m .ud from
three till fi\ e I' III Satllrda)
Sept l
Notlcel
All patrons are hereby notIfied
that the first Monda) III January
IS made the openmg day for Public
schools of Blllloch cOllnt)
AnI cOlllmunlt, destnng to em
playa tcachel \, III please adVISE
me J E BRANNEN C S C
Wood Wanted
500 cords 4 foot 1I00d for cIty
electnc hght plant
H B DAVIS Supt
"Cut
it Out"
says many a doctor to hiS
lady pahents, because he
doesn't know of any medl­
cme that wrll cure female
troubles except the sur­
geon's kl1lfe.
That such a medICine
eXists, however,rs proved by
thousands of cures made by
Brooklet School
rhe Brooklet pubhc school II Ith
Prof J E Helnclon as pnnclpal
\1111 open for the fall term next
Monda) September 31 d
The opell1l1g 11111 be obsel\ ed by
appnilpllote exercises - speeches
etc -and the pubhc IS cordially In
VI ted to be presell t
PRQGRAM
Opening ExerCIses Statesboro In
stltute Sept 3, 1906
Song
Srllpture leadlllg and pla)er
Rev �Ir MacDonell
3 Address Rev M I-l Masse)
4 MIISIC orchestra
� Address, HOIl G S Johnston
6 Addres, Mr J G Blttch
7 MUSIC
8 Miscellaneous talks
9 Address, Col A �I Deal
10 MUSIC
II Announcements and benedlc
tlon
All fnemls and patrons of the
school are earnestly requested to be
present at the exercIses Matters
of Importance to the to\\n
county WIll be lScussed
MOlley to Loan
e WIll loan nlahey on rarm or Clly
property on sbort notIce Wlth lDterest at
6 and 7 pet cen t Call and see us
Allg 27 r906 1;1, B STRANGII,
f,\ A CORIIV
C. H PARRISH,
Dentist.
To The Public.
FREE!
J 0 Uh..ltlC ,\ho ha\e cOlllrnctetllhc halnt
of tnkillt; olle or some of thc dUHgerOl1S
nd\crtlsct! remedies thiS COmll1Ulllcntioll
IS plrtlclllurIy �
If )OU take SOIll€ of the \UflOUS MO ..
cnlled l0111CS c1) spepsllI rCl11cdu.:s klc1ne},
11\ er or st01ll0ChiC ctlres cures for 111
S011l1l1ll If) 011 ole III tbe IlHlHt of tnkutg
rIul) dor.cs of eJlencsccnt slIts for the
nenes or cnthnrtlcs for COlIstlpaholl,
nostrums advcltll5ed lo dear lhe lJlood,
like U\\U) plIlples clear the skll1 etc,
apparently luullliess but hwhlr danKer
allS tHh ertlsed he Idnche cures thcu we'
sa) tf) liS \\lthout a cent or cost to ;e"
100 000 people die anuuIII)} In A1Nenc�
fr01ll lhe lise of dRngerous headnc,he
he-art lIud !I\cr 811<1 kldllCY�
Brolllolll8 IS absolutel} hnr.rnless ftMd
11I0r" effcctl\ e a� n cure fOI the BbO'.:c
cOlllpiatllts than an) tll1un known to meet ..
lcul pr lctltlOtiCrS Not u putent nostnt.1I1
Cut out the conpon at the boUom of
thiS ftrtlc1c, senclll to liS You Will R ..
cel\C a package free of cost Be sure to­
\\ rtte lUlme alld addl ess pluI111y
"5 Q()() \\ll1lJe PHld to nn)onc who can
show thal BrolJloma IS Tlot f\bsolutely
sufe to like 1 onuul, furlllshed to Ally
ph) SI;llll Hospitals Alld doctors suI!:
pJted III hulk free or chllrge With certl­
fied COP) of fornlUln
Free BROMONIA Coupon.
WINE
OF CAROUIREMEMBER
Cures Womb
Disease
my prices on MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRONI
I
The Southern Hotel
It has saved the lives 0' many
weak, sick women and rescued oth­
ers from 4 IIfethne at chronic sick..
ness It wlU cure you II you wlU
only elv. It 8 ch.nce Try It
Solll by all dru&clsts 800 deal­
ers tn 'I 00 bottle.
Atlanta, Ga.
For Gentlemen Only.
110
GAVE UP IUPPOIlTU.
II I wore a lU�porUr for four
yet1r1, �o keep lfP lDy womb,"
wrt� Mro �. J. Chrt....n, of I
;(1I'8nnsvtlte,N Y "Jllyaoctorsald
-lID ..edfd'lii wOoiltf1lt1jl tile Aller
laldnc Cardli) I pv. up TIl}' sup­
po_and .. now wit"
A tong rclt \InntoSupphed A place lit
the Gate City where )OU can get a first ..
c1uss rooUl tit n reasonable pnceI so 1Clt frOUl the traveling publtc and
VIsitors to Atlanta lIlSpectlOD, compari ..
SOil Rnd patlonage
Tlti rooms nre ti�lshed anlj, furnIshedlew broughonl the enUre bdll4iDg
Eacb Qr the tirt' four roows b"'l a Ita­
ttonery wash baSin, steam beat, electltlc­
hghts elevator 8el"Vlce and etc
• D. WEA VER, �p.
OPP"'lle Un10n Passenger Station
- -- - -----..t
MUSIC STRINGS.
..... Orea. Amoant of M••"rlal R..
•• lretI to 11.,.. 1 tl•• Den•• ad
"One of the most gCllCl filly accepted
but mlRtnl\CH hltl(l.S thn t 1\1 ('I mtertntuou
by the people or Ihlli {OUnUl Bnltl a
inHaling rcprcscntntlvc of /I foreign
.11}8 II 11 rll 1 tOlj ot Hut �tllllg'R ttl tllnt
8trlllgM u (,,1 011 muslcnl tustrumonta
nrc mnnUf'hlll1(.'1l (10m entgllt It thnt
"oro title the cuts In tiltH world would
1111\0 heon extcrmtuun I 11I/1t1� vours
ngo In sllPJ)hlng the Illlllk('1 ,,1111 mn
tOl11l1 tOi IIlUHi(lI\ IIiRtlIIIIH\llt f.!tliu!;<i
1110 ruct Is t1ll'llht'l (11(' muunruc
tureu n-or» tb( 11I1C' ..tnu � Of .-11('1 p IIUt]
III o1ttlllllhl!� Illough I 1\\ runt rlu l t '(,11
Irom Ph�"'1 urlmnls the IlIUlIlll'll turcrs
at tlmt:i Illtt' Illl1lculh
1110 ontv HllllI� nuulo fl Jill H, III
tost lues of Olt fcllllu If\ til II lIWC\ fOl
ISUI glfonl rnu potH:'H - rm �c" In�
wounds III would Iii 1\111\ ttl
kllo\\ tbnt 11I"le III( millions Ilr III 1
SI<:ll I 11181111111(1 I toll! Illg� lI�t tI III :\01111
AUlr'lh.1I nlnllc nnt! JUll III nle "hcr('
the t tlJltll's "ollid ho If tile) 1111,1 to
8l1ppl� tho C'DIlHl1l11p1l0U
\IIOtiu I I III lzill'; thing Ig Ihat thelo
are over itu dlfl'C1 t lit grnt.lc� or musle 11
iustrument slllllJ.;tI 1110 ,1(\111111111 for
8t1 Ing� In NOI til \11lf'llcn Is IIICI cUliluo
mOlY lenr cSJlcrlnlly In tho south lind
In Mexico ThOle "It IIlUle gllit 11
strings sold In �Ioxlro thult lIllj athOl
kind but throu,;h the �outh 1110 bnllJo
string Ie stili pOllulnl dClllllto the fnet
t1ll1t every � e Ir hus I1Int I�od 1\ alh;ht but
groduill fulling otT In tho demllnd -
]{lInSR8 Cit' J0111 nul
THE. GOD OF WAR
BI•• tcrtn,. ltl.r .. ftntl 11111 Naill" Month.
tbe 1brnciAn uf fhe Tn'cht
�rnls \\lI8 not n (noillo I\1I10ng: lU"
cln8slc 01 ccl s UOt h� bls 11111110 moutn
o glcnt (",arite 1l1ll01l"':- the Golble
moderus The god of "111 "IlS n bar
btlll"n Intludm In tlte 0)\ Illlllull elicit:
'] bel e \\lIS �omethlllg J hi (lei III !lnd bl
tbnt tol,t!ll tlmle HIIIIIlI1"Otth\ III Itl&
III II 11nOI He \\ liS 11101 t! ot n hlusterm
thon a figbtet nnJ HOlliel lUll rates
\\ Itb c,ldont relish ho\\ Pullns Atbeno
tumbled him 0\ or III comhnt his \ 1St
bulk coveting sovernl ncrcs Of wild
Ispect untutored" Oy8 anti Indltrerent
"lt8 be bod little to recommeud hllll
hut bls Immorol origin
Sueb .Iso I. the montb tb.t b•• taken
tbe WAr god I nome One poet notes
itl "ugly lookl and threats A hlll,�wild creature CR8t tram nature II lup
Inotber callo It The proverb mad.a
• M.reh bare" 8ay. tbe game thing
with 1_ reticence English I,eople
.all the montb "March M.nyweath
_' and tbereby Intimate tbelr doubt
or Ita copacll;J tor auatalned purpoee
It II tbe Tbraclan or the twelve•••
September 10 the Tyrlan There la
IOmetlling bluaterlng and barren In It.I
8Spect. a8 there 18 In whot people cnll
"0 good "or' The wlnd8 thnt blow
tlom oue end of It to the otber are aot
"tbe winds or God' A peck or March
dust mal bo "orth n king 8 rnnsom us
n. wise 88 \\ hilS It but from the n \ er
ftge human It goll:! less glntctlll goer
don Be\\nre tho Illes ot Mnrch Is
goot} wisdom rOl our common humnn
ltv -New \ 01 k �lllil
-.,------
11rllhe. anel Indlfle.Uon
Mrs -- \\1J0 1(110"9 11I111l� n plnc
.tlcul thing hnd 1 mulct \\ lt� "ns ullug
(or thought she \\ flS) of Indigestion
No\\ this mnld "ua too \ nilltlbic to loso,
80 her mistress determined to Sll \ e bOl
life nnd retnln her SCI \ Ices Maggie
J 'Want lOU to eat c\ery morning for
breakfnst three stewed III unes Now
Dever mote than three It lOU were to
..at more you" ould get IIred or tbem
But tJlree will leal e you a little hungry
tor 80me more prunes Bnd ) our nppe
tlte will steadily Increase" Maggie
ltarted lu obediently and .t tbe end or
tbe week was the beolthlest. hopple.t
(Irl tor miles arollnd Mre -- baa
elfeeted many lucb cur... -New York
p,...
..
n. lief Bt..
"When you go to New Zealand I
'Wlih you would Inquire atter my great
-grandfather Jeremiah Thompson ft• Certainly" .ald the traveler And
m herever he went be Rsked for ne'V8
or tbe ancestor but wltbout 01011 nc
cording to the Dundee Ad, orUser Oue
doy he \VOB Introduced to n flne old
Mnorl of od\ anced Rge "Did) on ever
Oleet "ith nn Eugll8hmoll nUUled Jere
minh tholllpson? he nskt(l A smile
IPRlltled 0\ Cl the Muorl 8 'nce Meet
him?' be repeated Why late hlm'
Mo.quUo E•••
The eggs of the mosquito III e fasteued
together by a \ Isclti secretion from tho
In.ect. bod) I'lom 200 to 300 egg.
.are laId ot n time, lind tile little boat
shoped mnss is so cOllstructed tb It It
-wl1ll1ot 0' erset It cannot be sunk nor
111 OilY "") InJlIlctl b) wind Iflln or
woter it Is abnutloneu b) the Insect
and tJlO eggs are hntchccl, by tbe beat
of the SUIl or lItmospheze A. telUl)et
nture belo\\ rreezln� Is snld Dot to
destroy the I Itnllty of the mosquito.
eggs
The Rell'ret 01 111. Life
Sir WIlIIAIll Glove tbe eminent sci
entlst nnd jnrlst ne, er forgll\ e lJlmselt
tor not discovering the spectroscope
ttl bod often observed he sn td t.lJ 1 t
there" ere different lines exblblted In
tbe spectrn or c1ltrerent motals Igulted
In the voltaic urc aud If 1 hall bnd any
reasonable nmount ot "It 1 ought to
have Been the converse-vir. thnt by
IlIIIltlon dllferent bodies show III tbelr
.pectral lines tbe materials of which
theT are composed "
Two Poor W.ite....
Hewitt - Time "'alta on no man
Jewett-I gue•• tbat·s the name t th.
ne" ,railer at my restaur.nt.-lNew
Y rk f're..
"l'o do all In our power. to win bP.8ltb
>And keep It I. as mucb our duty @8 to
be bonest -Seward
Seaboard
IClepb.nt rower
How tnUIH IlIOIl wouhl 1>0 ueedou to
(11111 1\ welght hnulud IJ� lin olCI)hllot7
rltl� rue nnawer 18 tho result or ru
cent ilnOSllJulions 11111110 to de ormlue
tho rt\Sjlt' uve I ulllllK 1.0\\ or ut horace
men find 4 It plllll1t8 I" 0 noraes
\\ 01 11I1Ig' lllOt 1I011nlis ouch tov�thP.lJ1I111"l,t! 1 71':0 J}oIlIHIIi 01 "'0 Ilolllllh
motu thnn theh coml,lnctl \\clA'llt 011('
j Il pun II I \\ col/'Illng 12 00 puumls 111111
eu t; TIO pOlmds 01 !J 2jO jlt)IIlHI� 1(I�'i
thun his "drolll Ilfh mr II IIq�I(\flnt
Ill" nllon! 7 rooo pourul � 111 we! �ht pull
edS 7iO (l01I!1I18 or JU!!t lilt n ueh IlH Ihe
HIIt,1;11:l uh phnn t Hili liL:c 1'1 hO!SCR
Ihlll IIHllud more 1111111 thulr 0\\11
wol.rht 011( ilUlldlfri nu-n !Jlllu.! 1'::
000 Jlo\llHl�
-----
BULLOCH. 1�IMES.
Suggcstlon Comes from Winder.
Russell'. Horne Town
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America. WeWINDII. Gn Allg 24 -' III
'9,'8 t lic populists expect to Iolluw QUickest Most Convenient Routeunder tile linnuer of reformed deui
I
I
ucracj whether led by \v J Br) nil
01 0111 Oil II 1I0k" Smith '
II", stnterueut 's IIIOriC f'OIl1 Souther n POints and the North,the pl.u f011l1 b) Colonel ,I D [,
\\ III nuoruey find Iormei t cpuli-t
\\,� one of llJ� 1l10�t IIllCte�tlllg 111
cidcnt- of the enthusiastic Hoke
Smit h lolly held 'l'hursduy cvcuuig
Through
, Insure Gins, Gin Houses, Couutry Property, Live
Stock aud Merchaudise.
Give me a trial.
111 1\\ J I .J
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J. E. BRANNEN,
CONVENTION IN DEADLOCK PRICES OF COrrON 2S.�43 MAJORITY
Minimum Prlte CommlUte Met In tills Is �hlt Smith Got Mort Than
Valdosta. His Opponents,
�
East, West 01 South
I"..····"·,,..,,····,,·······,,_·..""··..
··lMANY IlELEGlTEIIlUITENO_ lEAl JjDGE IItIiIEJJ. IY 69,201. I IAaaoclatlon Repreeentl the Sea Flaure. Bbow That His lIaJorlty==_====:5- 11111 your lIfe be recorded as a ."C�O" or fa,lurel You can answer I
After takmg 202 ballots, the con the tlurty·seventh ballot, when n
leland Growers of Both Geor&'la Over All Wal lIore Tban Popu.
gre�lonal convenllon adjourned resolnllon was lutroduced by Del
f Effi I and Florida. lilt Vote In 1904.
la¥ Satutday at noon Without hav egate Green, 0 ng lam, to cease
lUg mad� a nommatlon for the long ballollng for a congressman aud to VALDOS1 A, Ga , Aug 30 -The ATLANlfA, Aug 29
-conSOh=::==_5==
tillS que.hollllOw bec.u.e dolly YOIl are eIther bu.ldlllg a 'Ucce..
I
term select a newexeclltlve comnllttee for MlIlImllm Pnce Comllllttee of the dated and offiCIal rei un s froll! or failure If cach day Is lIoNted the IIbole hfe WIll be wa.tedThe onl) way to mAke life a success is to tIIllkc each dar. 8 SUcceS8
Tomorrow at noon the COl1ven· the dlstnct who shonld refer the Sea Island Cotton Growers Asso every county III GeorgIa for E.rlllllore cneh duy thllll )011 spelld nnd .Rve wbnt 9 left over
tlo�_Wlll re assemble here and the matt., back to the people 111 an· Clatlon spent several honrs tillS the gllber,natonal pnmary of last I orlll the hollll of S.""1( Opell all nCCOllllt Illth UM todo)
\\Orlc: of ballot111g for a congress· other pnmary, to be held under afternoon dehberallllg on pnces of Wednesday as forwarded
tOChalr;;�=:=i= The First NN°a·7t4i68onal Bank I
man WIll be taken up agam such rules as they nllght deCIde sj!a Islanc\ cotton, and the conven man M l Yoemans of Daw.on,
_
The conventIon assembled In the upon-elther to the popnlar vote tlon then dehberated two hours or by the ch�lrmell of the respectIve
�t honse at I I o'clock last of the dlstnct or by countIes and more before adoptmg the report, c�nnty e:l:�cullve comnlltlees showThu�sday mort1111g and readIly conventIOn as at present several amendments bemg made that Honl Hoke SmIth'"
pOPular:;e§e BROOKS SIMMON�f Statesboro J. � IIcCROAN I
effected' a permanent orgalllzatlon TillS resohltlOn \\as defeated by The COlllnlltlee \\as composed of vote exceeded by mauy thousand
Pre.,den,
en.','er
-CI'hls was made easy by the previ the Branuen delegatlOlI, who malll one delegate trom every sea Island the combined vote of Messrs Clark
DlI1rion
(lUS understand1llg between the tamed that, 1Iiasmuch as theIr can g'ro\\lng COUnty of GeorgIa and Ho\\ell, *lChard B Rllssell. John ;;; r' I' RLGISTER M G BRANNEN \V \V WILI,IAMS
I
Braunen and Sheppard fuctIous dldate had receIved a large major Flollda H Estlll8nd James M Snllth ;;; JAS BRUSHING F N GRIMES IIROOKS SIMMONS
f f I d
d II I d I i_ r' E 1;1 HD
whIch had beeu aJ nved at 111 cau· tty 0 the popular vote 0 t Ie IS A close canvass was made to Iudee t e conso I ate returnst t h I d I d tl I I d f I I tl
1 H k S tl's popular =__ Oue dol ar rltl 00) ,\\111 open au Rccount With tiS Stnrt Rud
eus dUring the lIlonllng riC, e la a rea y won Ie 10111 ascertaIn t Ie con Itton 0 t Ie crop SlOW la 0 e .ml I
.�
I
:: mnke Il grow
Col E P MIller, of LIberty 111atlOn f.,rly HavlUg been thus compared" Ith last year It was vote was lllcb largel than was the 5 We pa) four (4) pcr cellt 011 Tillie DepOSIts Illterest paId
county, was made chamnan, and defeated m theIr attempt at a com found that the con(htlOn IS 20 per popular te recleved by Governor :: quarterly If )011 l\lsh
W G Warnell, of Hagan, secre pronuse, the Sheppard delegates cent belO\\ last year and the reduc Joseph M. Terrell, when he "as �III11I11I1I1I11I1I11I11I1I1I11II11I11I11I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I11I1'1I1111111111111111111111
tary , - demanded some reasonable propo tlOn of acreage IS about 20 per first elect� lU 1902 I "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';;'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!r
Those who attended the conven- sItton from the Brannen SIde of the cent The comnuttee estImates Accordibg to the offiCIal figures,
JaIl Thursday II1ght shortly after
tlon, as delegates and alternates, house The an.wer came briefly, conditIons at 40 per cent below Hoke Sml h recel\ed a maJonty of h' \\as shot, the wounded ilion
-I M B "
II h t Demand for Agricultural CoUe&,e.
were
"E ect ,r rauuen
last) ear
25,043 votes over a IS opponen s,
states that Otts Dorsey fired the
Bulloch-R L Moore, A M Thus negohatlvns "ere broken The pnces were fixed as follows and had a'!>lurahty of 69,201 votes
first stots WIll Noms the next I. Great.
Dedf, R SImmons, J G Bhtch. al off and ballotlllg proceeded lIlter for lIlterlor pomts East Flortdns, o\'er h,s liearest oppouent, Judge
tlVO or three aud LOUIS Dorsey the AT[ AN1'A, Ga ,Sept I -Among
ternates, J R MIller, G S JohnstOlt,1I'Remer Proctor. S L Moore rupted only by an occaSIOnal recess 26 cents, fancy Georglas and Flor Russell
shot that cansed hun to fall the npphcattons \\ Illch have been
BJrke-J S McElmurray, W for a few nl1nntes at a Ilme Idas 25 cents, number ones, 24� HIS plurahty over Clark Howell LoUIS Dorsey IS now in the pohce receIved by Governor Terrell from
.R. Ca InW1Y, J J Reynolds. L P At Fnday lught's seSSion, after cents, number twos, 23� cents, was 72,77i
statIOn III Atlanta. and IllS COUSIll, cltl7.eus of the (hfferent congr,,,"
Herrmgtott; alternates, J H Mc a total of 133 ballots had beeu taken, number threes, 22� cents, nnmber The total popular vote of each
WIll Noms, IS III JaIl at Jonesboro slOnal d,strtcts askmg fo� the loca-
KenZie, W L !';{cEhnurray
a suggestIOn was made by Mr fours, 2 I cents No pnce was W)lS as follpws
Otts Dorsey IS sttll at large Nor tton of AgrIcultural schools, IS one
Bry01I-W T Klckhter W B
J d R
Smith alternates, J F SmIth J R Sttnmon� that the two caudl fixed for grades below nnmber Hoke SQlIth, 93,497, u ge us
ns IS sa'd to \\ork at Nunnally's, from1-Iall County, wh,ch tncludes
'W"�an h The short term dele dates be requeskd to get together fours
sell, 25,296, Clark Howell, 21,720,
III Atlanta, and was arrested about the offer of the magmficent farm of
gateafrom Bryan. the only county and reach an agreement between The cOlllnuttee also urged the John H. Estill, 14,214, James M
445 o'clock Fnday Il10ruiug a1l he J. J Adams to be used aathebeme
thaet'1IIeDt seplrate delegallons, themselves, If poSSIble, thns reo erectIon of warehouses III each Smith, 8,�
� • 1I1IIullbout>fO'"boatd-tbe- tit t'He school for the mnth district.
t�W. H Stnckland and P I
hevlUg tuhe:l�r�f�n;et�ld;s�0�f�g�r:ea�tm:a6n�x�.��!r!!�!tI"��::�.... -�wliiifl"'(;Ovemor""Terretl accommodatton tram to Atlanta Representattve Perry, of aall.
es
'"� -Ill. �lYIU¥l-.. grad and sold It also called had OPPOSIIlOD, hIS total votem the He was arrested bydeplltyshenff called on the governor Saturday
� #"Tteriot,-A' G tion was seconded by Mr Colhns, upon the members to use theIr state was 81,548, and t\\O years ago Ed Ragan and Balhff John Md morulJlg and acqualllt�d hIm with
'II
II -
h h
hid i t II Archer LoUIS Dorsey was arreste
I ff f M Ad II
\V F Tram, J S Co Ins, of the Sheppard factton, Wit t e mfluence to get all growers to when e la no oPPOSlt On a a
by Officer Bone early Fnday morn. t e 0 er 0 rams as we as
ternafes;'C W Saussy, H E addlttonal provIsIon that a COl1lnllt stand by the prIces as fixed h,s vote was 67,523
lUg at the home of hIS nncle, the deSire of Hall county cIt,zens
41son, W T Hopkllls. T B
tee of one from the frleuds of each The assoclatton, composed of the It IS a notIceable fact that Hoke Judge R T Dorsey, III Atlanta to secure the Uluth d,stnct school
racen, Jai:Ob Gnzan, John Carr
h fi Id
l' A
SI SIde be present at the conference "ro\\ers of Georgia and Flonda, Smlth's net maJonty over tee
he dams farm COllSIStS of over
Effingham-G M lea rouse,
...
WII.L BOTH B� ABS�NT
W. T Green and, If poSSIble, assIst the prlnci met tillS mornll1g Delegallons exceeds the total popuhst vote cast
_ I
.
500 acres and several handsome
Emannel-Geo Rentz, !\ D pals 111 arnvlUg at an understandlllg \,'ere present from every connty III III Georg18 111 the last presldent,"1
Howell and Estill Will Not Attend offers for ca.h have been refused by
Colqman, S G Wllhams, G F The comltllttee appolllted conSISted the sea Island cotton belt electIOn, whIch proves that Mr
State Convention Its owner durll1g the past year
Flan�� alternates J F Sutton, of A M Deal for Brannen and J
SmIth was the chOIce of the major
III order to secure the school Mr
R J ,11,anls W S Durden
T" RAC"S
d d ATLANTA. Ga ,Sept I -Clark
ff f
S ColIlI1s for Sheppard By a TO S�PARA ... ... • ity of the rock nbbe emocrats,
Adams has 0 ered to give IllS arm
Jellkll s -W M Bnnson, R G
co IIlcldence th,s comnllttee found
of whom so much was wntten by Ho"ell Will not attend the state to the school The farm IS one of
DaLn.lbeel t_ P M II J C tile two calldtdates In conferellce Ordinance Seeks Separation 011 the Ilewspapers that were antago. conventIon the mosf SCIentifically developed
1 rty-H I er.
TI did te for governor from an agncultural View, III the
Hine�, alterllates, W Hughes, when they went to perform their Savannah Street CUI. Illstlc to Mr Smlth's candIdacy Ie ex·can a
state
H. C SmIth
k
left today at noon for New York
d A mISSIon, and 50 reported bac to SAVANNAH, Aug 30 The
Over tlurty SIX counties have
McIntosh-I" H McFarlan,
the conventton, With a request that Savannah Electnc Company, SHOT AFT�R ACgUITT�D. cIty
already filed theIr applications WIth
S. Pop�1 alternates, E M
A story was pnnted III the governor for the schools. and the
"'ho""� a recess be taken until Sat rday whIch controls the street raIlway
.A "'l'"
Macon Teleuraplt of tillS monllng eluef executIVe wIII not have an
Screven-E K Overstreet, AM mort1mg, when tt was hoped they busllless 111 Savannah, had two Jonesboro Yoan&, lIan Was Shot..
k h
Ch�mall, alternates, H S Howard, Id L� d k d fi
I statll1g that Mr HoweII had gIven easy time ma mg t e appolntmc:nts.
•• Po'tter wou ut: prepare to ma e a e· ordtnances preseuted to COUUCI In the Back.
h t f rooms at the Lanter One of the countIes has offered
�
L mte report
v.esterday afternoon that WIll sen·
A up
IS Sill 0
land and blllldings for a school on
Tattnall-W M Rogers, J
The recess was accordtnglytaken, JONESBORO, Ga, ug 31 - hotel, whIch he had reserved last
the condttlons that gIrls be allowed
:McLean, R H Edwards, G W
ously mterfere WIth Its bustness If
About eIght mlllutes after tlie end
wlllter for h,s campBlgn head to enter The law does not specl6-
eL � Iternates \\T F Gray but Saturday morntng's report was they pass
f B H
oa .1,a, ,
of hIS tnal for the mnrder 0
quarters at the convention of the caIIy state whether the students
"n M radley D A SmIley not favorable to an agreement, and One of them was menltoned tn
ib If' b
I'I1;Toombs-E 'J GIles, M A Me·
Dorsey, the father 0 ns tWill
state democratic party III Macon must e ma e or ellla,e, ut says
.Queen. alternates, G C Jones, P ��: ���ol��:�d';;�c::�e!::n�ob:�I:tO ��es:p���::�::s Q�es:;::tay M. I�: brother's sweeth�art, III winch he on Tuesday, September 4 ��atp�;;��e�e:oof"�h�osct>O!bl�u:�
'\\7. W,lhams
was vmdlcated by the Jury, Leon When luqtnry was made at the
ellter the fleshman class of the
'
tile when the convenllon adJonrned, as \1,71150n for the passage of an ordl-
bo Th
By pre\'IOIIS arrangement,
T MIlner. of Jones ro, was nrs office of Mr HowelI, III the COlls11 state agricultural colIege at Athens.
l1omiualton of a cand,date for the stated to meet here agam at noon nance glvmg hIm tbe nght to run
nIght attacked by men \\ ho are
tltllOll bUlldlllg 'today It was stated It IS thought that a number of
short term was first taken up, and tomonow electriC passen�er automob,les on
declared by hIm to be the two
that Mr Ho\\elI left at noon for the coIIeges wllI probably be opeued
f 'I I I As between Mes<rs BI annen and Bull street, from Bay to Forty sec
d f th
by Jannary I 1907
Qon, \\fm Chfton, 0 "c ntos I,
younger sons an a COUS1l1 0 e
New York and would not return to ,
·f
J Sheppard, there ap!Jears to be no ond street TillS wonld senously
d 1ft
I
was gIven the Boor to nonllnate
dead man, an senolls y, 1 110 Atlanta unlll the tulddle of t Ie
EXCURSION RAT�S
f I hkehhood of a cotupronllse .Mr cut 1I1to the traffic of the raIlway
d d
.W. Overstreet, the success n can
fatally, woun e
month
TI Brannen promIses IllS Inflnence to
company
T b d
Via Central of Geor"'la Railway_
r�Udate 111 the recent pr.lIllary liS
he h erate man III company John T BOIfeulllet, the campaIgn ..
G Sh�ppard at the exp,rallon of two The other was.an"ordlllance pro· f I I
110mluatlon was secollded by or
WIth officers 0 t e aw, was gOIng
manager for Mr Howell, wbose
A I Years If he wllI get Ollt of the \\ay vldlllg for the separallon of the
I ff t I
dl�aussy. of Chatham lappy r to the JaIl to get liS e ec s, W len home IS In Macon, \\111 care for Mrhat present Sheppard makes the race. 111 the street cars of the cIty d I fi
fe e of thIS proceedtng IS t e
the onslaught occurre, t '" rst
Ho\\el1's Interests dunng the one
I f I same proposItion to Braunen but There IS a strong local sentullent
h f d
fact-that both Messrs C I ton all(
fire UPO" t e ree man
recurrIng day's sessIon of the COllventlOn
Ilelther IS \\lI!nlg to gIve back at II bellalf of tillS ordlllance and It
f
S.llISSY ws. candIdates m OppOSI
L ' .
Just as he was about ten et rom
It IS not known \\ hether Judge
Id d Present
\\ Iii probably pass
d I I
tion to Mr O\er�treet, bnt y,e e
the front oor t e cOllrt lonse, RusseI!, JIlll Snllth or Col EstlI!
\
f I The ulttmate olltcome seems to It IS not beheved that the Sa"an-
"I f I
.......acefully to the vOIce 0 t e peo
A the assaIlant uemg t lat ar In t Ie
\I II! attend the conventIOn
<t..M'
f M 0 be one of t\\O thIngs c0111pro nah Electnc Company WIll take
d t tl t
']lIe in rue selectIOn 0 rver
mIse candIdate WIll be nm In and
rear an Just OppoSI e Ie en rance, Hoke SmIth \I III attend
<8tre�¥ elected b)' one factton or the other, an)' objectIon to ItS passage. as It IS
the first finng bemg poured Into
"''''en nonlluatlOns for the regt:· or the convention \VII! remalll m beheved the company reaI!y Mshes
hllll frolll the back
lar term were caI!ed for Mr Bran seSSIon, WIth occaSIonal recesses, to separate the races on the cars as
As he was shot at he "as then
nen was placed 1ll nonllnatlon by IInlll the November election, when IS done m Atlanta, Angusta, New
arm m arm WIth a deputy shenff
� Sh both Brannen and Sheppard WIll be Orleans, J acksonvlI!e hattanooga
Mr. R Lee Moore, and fr ep·
before the people as democratIc
of the county, and another depnty
ard by Jacob:S COI!llls, of S\lVall
candIdates and other points 111 the Sonth
and a shenff bemg along for pro
nab NUlllirous seconds to each
omlllatflty\vere heard from theelegates on both SIdes, and It was
te IU the afternoon when t Ie first
Ilot was reached Thts baUot
utted as had been preVIOusly
110Wn It would. In a tte vote-IS
018
A; dozen or more ballo's were
!In Thursday afternoon wltho t
y de\ lalton from the onglnal
yot�en a molton 0 adjourn Itll
8 o'clock FrIday mormng prevaIled
day mOlDIng's work be«an on
e core, and proceeded to
\\ berever lOU are ),{OInK I he St!II\)QnHiIS
1 Itt:' Ilt!oolcHl Cht: 'pest )t.lcst
C ... tufortuhlu \\ yI'ru'Cl'iJH lit AI!Il'ultI
Flvru UtO some 11111111 (Ii HI nrcvcr lis
I ill] bt.t 'IUPi'! glO\\ 011
othnn tluld hut tile ile!)t sum! 1110 nt
ho 110 \ hll d Is II littlu tlllllg !Jilt
It tmlhlli lIs lIest 011 It lofl\ hulling
111f! U,lIl lund \\hlch Idopes to tlJn
mlJdlo IIltl IIll1rl y /I 1;11 J ,,110 Illls n
gooli molilul I he 1J1J;l;cst J Ick flult
nl\'l1js hltIQ� untiel tli( IClI\UK It u
mill) �1I1)S down It 1M III" uy!j bls eltlest
wlte s fnult l.mt It hiM YOlllIgl'sl "Ire
mulwM u mlHtnlo Ito HII\ Ii ho "III t;UO
nbout It I A bUHt) cooi< 11 bll�t)
IJroom nlld the bUSUllllti gues fllsting
11 slow cool< n slo\\ broolll lIud till!
husbnnli cnts tbree Illolll� II dllY
g::OCOCO-OOCO::XXX:>OOOOOCXXOOOCO::OOCO:x:x:xxxx:xxlO
8 New Bakery �::�'::�;, 1111',O�I�:1 ��,\:o::'�,,::�,�R IIIg Eust Mnin street 1 lllllR prepared to supply� Presh Bread, Cakes and PIes Dally
ReosrdtearSu'OrraShnIPtln;�.:;����.:;�:;:;�:J::' �l:ook Dilling rOOIll clean and
�well venttlutedNe" Shortl�lI1e betw"ell Savallllah Mo B. P. MAULL,C..()II Lind Atllll1tn Q.t t boro 00
�
I I r �-.� M-.l.- -t;r-.:a.e'" � a 0& , •
Consult the nearest Sen Joan ngellt 0 ..,..�.. � ,.-. _ __ ..IInte for all you WHIt to know to
l�ococ)Q(:lOOCOC)()CO:JOO:O:xJOO:xxxxlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJQOOOO_, �C I SI EWARlAs.slstntll General Passenger Ageut
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
Through More than Two Hundred Ballots the Vote
Stood Brannen 18, Sheppard 18.
III \I iutle:
II lms been chnrged that III"
populists were 1I0t siucei e III this
Cnlllpll)(11 COlllllllled the ,peakel
os opplallse ,"bslded 'that tlley
1V01lid lIot stOlid b) the nOllllllce
IIlIless 1I0h SlIlIth was successflll
I SlY that 0 llIore Infamous lie
IVa, lIevel told
If there \\ele 110 other bellefi
clal re,ult, of the recent race I
"ould rejoIce 111 the fact that we
nre a reunIted delllocracy of Gear
gin
'
The selllllllentsexpressed by Colo
lIel II II III created the warmest ell
T A BRASWELL
Pullman
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLU'MBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAr E DINING CARS
Mede.n C..eU
Mexico hilS II CUctll� \\ hlc11 gro" 8
toothnlelt8 ilUother ribbed Ilud thiuk
Iy set with toothl)lclt splnea \\hlch fur
ntshcs the natives \\lth COlJlUS {lime
Is nuotbm cltetus tho lOllS' CUI ved spines
ot \\ IIlch IOSOlllUlo Ush hook a Ihero Is
nnothCI \\ hlch Is un ulmost 11CI tLlCt Iml
t3tlon ot the sell llIchlll Stili IIIlDlher
rcsem bleli H pOI cufllne 'j bCI e Is II nolh
cr co, Clod \\ Ith long I cd hllir \\-Iltch
Is nlcldlRmed tbe lod llCadoli cuctUiJ
thllslaslll
E W POWELL
CASTORIA
For Infauta and Children.
lbe Kind You Ha'I Always Bougbt
Bears the d .//0::;::::;;;:::­
.signa.ture of�� deslle to call the attelltlOn of the IIIstlrlllg public tothe attl actl\'e featltl es and long standlllg pi Ollllllenceof the con tl acts Issued by the
Fire Insurance.
We \\ lIte III,urollce 011 both to\\ 11
alld COUlltl) propert) \Ve repre
SCllt several le.chllg compalllcs
We also write 11\ e stock II1SUrallce
H011 AND & BRAS\\ I 11
Statesboro Gn
Braswell &' Powell
I
and to explalll, 111 detail, the merits of each feature em- �bodied 111 these liberal poliCies
When 111 Statesboro look for our big Sign and call at.
our office-upstairs, first door to. the nght over SeaIsland Bank, where we await your presenee With ahearty welcome.
Agents wanted.
BRASWELL & POWELL,
General Agents.
JUure uf 111m
Miss �Iugloy-ne Idel) ot his calling
llIe hOllloll I Illn� not be vel� plcLty
but 1 III em tnllllj uot us home I) U8 LIe
18 Miss Pert-No deul but that S
simply beclluHo ho 8 bigger tlmn you­
rblhlllell,hlu I edger Provident Savings life Assurance
Of New York,
WE PAY
3! per cent. Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON 7JEPOSITS
In Ollr Savings Department
YOU CAN BANK WITH us BY MAIL AS EASY AS AT HOME
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAr SURPLUS AND USDIvrDRD PaoFITs $65000000
No 13 Bay Street East Savannah GeorgIa
�:e:9:e:&ll)�·eee:Ae·:9:e:EC8:
SocietyHe We.t
"Like most Dlell," he BRid, "I have
my sbortcomlng. I sUPP08e. but"-
• Ob It Isn·t yonr sbortcomlngs tatherohJecia to" Interrupted tba tllrl "It·.
rour lon, .tal�Ugl'�
ALL WANT SCHOOLS.
GOT BIG IIAJORITY.
Rawllnll's Beat Saft"old For Jadge
by 4,500.
SANDllKSVlI LE Aug 28 -The
retllrns from the several countIes
III the MIddle JudICIal CIrCUIt,
II here the HOIl D TRail hngs
Ulld the Hon F H Saffold \\cre
candIdates fOl Judge of the supellOr
COlli t sho\\ on 0\ el\\ helllllllg ma
Jonly for Judge !{n\\ IIl1gs, 1\ ho IS
the p,esellt Incumbeul he carr) IIIg
ever) COli lit) III the CIlCUlt except
the home aoullty of �ll Saffold
II herell1 Mr Saffold had a maJonty
of Qui) 20 \otes-Judge Ralllmgs
carr) IlIg e\ el y plecluct III that
county except Olle, the SlIalusboro
precmct The vote III the several
countIes was comparatively smail
and even nnder these cIrcumstances
the maJonty of Judge Ra"llI!_gs
\\ as 4 500 votes
,........... I I I •• I I ••• I I ••• I • I •• I I I ••• I • I •.. I.
Nine ta One
Statistics prove that the chances of your dying of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with
I wlIte InslII allce 011 both
City and Country plOperty aud
Replesellt sevelal of the
Best Compames III the State
I
I Will appreciate your buslIless.
F. N. GRI��S .
t ........ II 1 •• ' ••••••• I, 11 •••••• I. II 111111111 •••• f
the only .trlctly ••lentUlo LUng SpeoUlo In exiltenoe.
Po.lt1velyguaranteed to help or money refunded.
Saved the Preat:her.
Re.... O. D••oore of Sar,ors...lUe. N. Y., write.: "Ihad a fearful cough for mODth., whloh Dothlnl' wouldrelleve. until I took Dr. KlDg'1 New DllCIOveryIt oured my oough and .aved myllfe."
Brooklet Barber Shop
HaVing recently opeued at th,s
place first class barber shop I sohclt
the patronage of the pnbllc W,ll
gl\ e the best serVice, and WIll ap
preclate your patronage
HENKY H PARRISH
Brooklet, Ga July 23
Savannah and Statesboro Railwat.TIME TABLE No 10
Effectlle Aug 13 1906
R.£FORM IN SPELLING WE.,o.;T BOUND Central Standard T,me HAST BOOND
PreSIdent RooseveltJoln8 Carnegie
In Crusade
5 No 3 No 87 No 9' No 90 No 88 No 4
-------
AM AM PM
9 35 8 40
8 55 7 55
8 42 7 41
8 37 7 36
8 32 7 31
8 27 7 26
8 22 7 21
8 12 7 II
8 03 7 02
7 58 6 57,
7 48 6 47
7 39 6 38
7 30 6 30
WASHlNG10N, DC, Aug 2J -
Had Presldeut Roosevelt declaled
\\ ar agalllst Germany, he could 1I0t
ha\ e caused milch more agItatIOn
III \Vashmgtoll than he has done
by ISStllllg the reform orthograph)
ordel The natlOllal capItol WIth
ItS 50 000 government clerks,
been transformed Intb one \ ast
spelllllg bee
O,dmary tasks of the day ha\e
beeu 100d aSIde \\ 1"le WIth wnllkled
1110115 Ullcle Sam'" employees are
cOllnlllg over a hst of 300 words an
1I0unced as the first output of the
Roosevelt CarnegIe \\ork factory
, Whate\ er the preSIdent says goes
II Ith lIIe ' IS the IIlOtto of Illgh offi
clals generally III WashIngton So
despItE per,ollol preferences In the
matter It IS IIkel) there \\111 he a
general scramble alllong ,.nOllS
burealls of the government not ollly
to adopt the first hst of woreb, but
soon to cry for more
6 15
5 55
545
5 35
5 25
5 '5
450
4 25
4 '5
�
3 40
3 30
To nnthl1Jore Md Rccount Homc-COIIIIlIg ullcI JubIlee Week September10-15 1906 low excurSIOn rales \18 allrtlll also \In ::;0\311118h and SteamerFor total rates find fnll Informntlon reInllJlg to dOlts of sule hU1Its etc, apply'to nearest flcket Agent
10 LOUIsville Ky, nccount SouthernReceptIon to \Vm J Bryan Septembt[12 1906 olle fnre plus 25 cents roundtnp tickets all sale September lolh BudI Ith good leu\ IlIg LUllIsVll1c lIot tuh rthan September 15th
To Denver Colorado Spnngs or PucbJr ..Colo accolln! Pikes Peak CCIltcuUl811Celebration September 23-29 1906 lewexcursIOn rates tlckel,; all sale �eptelJ:-her 19th to 2211d II1chuilve For full Information apply to Ticket Agent
To RufTol) N V I account lutemallOi.81 Comentloll of Chrl811an Chtt1:'ch�f ... tOctober 12-17 IgOO low excursion rate.,t ck.t, on sole October loth 11th and12th, good returlllng leaVing BuffaloOctober 19 1906 Apply to TIcket
Agent for further IllfOnnalion
To Oklahoma CIty 0 T. account
Meeting Internat10IIai Assoclatto� �on­caternated Order of Hoo Hoo, S[Jpteul­ber �12.'906 olle fore p1US'2 00 rouud
trip tIckets 011 .. Ie Sep�ember 71b 8tband 9th. g d returning leaving Okla-11.0mB City not later than September 14.1906
ToTorollto Ont, account Grand LodgeI 0 0 F, S'ptember '5-2',-1goj!j,O)l8fare plus 25 cen", round tnp, tI.k�ts on.. Ie Septehlber 12tb IlUt, 14tJ� and ISt1l�� or addItIonal InforiilaUou appl.)! u>TIcket Agent
SAVANNAH. G I Sept 2 -The
delegates named by Col J H
EstIll to represent h1l11111 the guber
natonal conventloll Tuesday WIll
110t go to Macon ,'lllS announce
ment \\ as made yesterday by Dr
A B Moore, who IS chamllan of
the del�atJolI OW1l1g to the fact
that the llonllnallon of the Hon
Hoke Smltb WIll amonnt to httIe
less than a mere fomlahty the
members of the delegattoll con
eluded that ;,y, would not attend
the cOllventlOn
Is the place to go In the summer for rest.
recreation and a real good time Travel vta
The Central of Georgia Railway. New Barber FirmFire Insurance. t�cttou
Notwlthstandlllg tillS protectton,
he was shot 111 the back, III the
dark III a rUllmng fire, and as he
dragged huuself to cover from h,s
assallaltts, left a traIl of blood
behtnd
He IS 1I0W III a precanous c&n.
dltton at Ius mother's home an
SmIth street, to JonesboroWanted.
In a statement gIven to SohcltorGood white womam to do cookmg General WIlliam Schley Howar�,and general house work Good
bpay to proper party Address, Box of the Stone Mountalll CIrCUIt, y137, S Iltes'Joro, Ga Leon T !MIlner In the Jonesboro
WANTED-Saw 111J1l locatton [rom
100 to 5,000 acres, gl\'e completedeSCription
:Address W S
We wnte lIl,nrance ou both town
and country property We repn!'.
sent several leadlllg companIesWe also write hve stock IIlsnrance
HOLLAND & BRASWELL,
Statesboro, Ga
1 he South SIde Barber Shop, formerly
owned by Pete Sutton bas been pllr.
cbued by I'lUkney LlVlng.ton and Tom
Evans, and WIll be run In first class style
.nd WIth Ii",t cI..s barbers Tom Evan.
w.. fonnerly .,tb Gus Floyd, and would
be glad to ba e IllS former patrons call
on hlUl at lus new place
LIVINGSTON & EVANS
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic, lIsteningto the roar 01 the surl drinking In the wine· like air. bathing. boating.!Ishlng and dancing. and mingling with a gay throng of charming,good natured people, the bluest of blue skies above you
I " m8JIimum of p1e.sure at II minimum of cost.
- For full Information. rates, schedules, etc, ask yourTicket Agent
LOW·RATE EXCURSION Tlcms :[�ke'l"oJI�t,,".::J.:
earest
Wauted
J
